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VARIETIES AND VARIETAL DEVELOPMENT IN KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

M. H. Niehaus
Department of Agronomy

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

In recent years there has been an explosion in the use of turf
id turf products* Acreage of improved turf has increased faster than
ver before* Much of the expansion in activity is due to larger acre-
ges of turf for golf courses, roads, parks, building grounds, college
rounds and athletic fields* Homeowners also have become turf conscious
nd today a beautiful lawn is considered an important part of home
wnership*

This expanded Interest in turf concerns both quality and quantity*
s the acreage has increased, so has the demand for better quality
urf* Researchers have made much progress to meet this demand and
urf research is being expanded* Both public and private agencies
ave increased their turf work and research is underway in all phases
f turf activity*

A good example is the work being done on Kentucky bluegrass
ariety development* A few years ago, "common11 Kentucky bluegrass
as the only Kentucky bluegrass available* It was not a variety but
as a mixture of many strains of bluegrass occurring naturally in blue-
;rass fields* Merion Kentucky bluegrass then was developed from a
election made on a golf course near Philadelphia and it soon became
•he recommended variety over much of the bluegrass region* For several
rears it was the only improved variety available*

The increased research activity is amply illustrated by the fact
.hat a current regional study being conducted in Ohio and several North-
eastern states includes some 1+0 varieties and experimental lines of
Kentucky bluegrass* Many other experimental lines have been developed
)ut are not well enough evaluated to be included in a regional study*

These varieties and potential varieties are the results of research
)y several seed companies and many state and federal agencies. Con-
sidering the fact that a new variety takes up to 12 or so years to de-
velop, it is remarkable that so many are in the final stages of testing*

A Kentucky bluegrass variety development program is underway at
she Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center in Wooster* The
Drogram is too young to have contributed selections to the regional
Droject but several promising selections have been made* The procedures
Deing used to develop new varieties are:

1* Selection of superior plants from old turf areas and foreign
introductions* Such selections (which can easily number in the hundreds)
are grown as spaced plants where evaluations are made on growth habit,
iisease resistance, textures, seed production, breeding habit, and
other characteristics* Promising plants are saved and their seed is
used for planting small turf plots or for further spaced plant evalua-
tions* After further selection, a few go into larger turf plots under
several management levels and seed is sent to the west coast for seed



production tosts* Rvontually, if any selection proves superior, it
will go into regional tests and possibly be released as a new variety

2. ]lyi>? i el 1 flat 1 on followed by selection. Plants superior for
contrasting traits are crossed and their offspring are handled the
same as t h * » no 1 notions from old turf areas or foreign introductions.

3. v ! r » < m l , i t > n of new strains by the use of artificial mutagens.
Chemical a which cause mutations to occur are applied to the seed and
v a r i a b i l i t y In increased ciue to mutations. In bluegrass, these mutan
froqutmMy brood true and can become new varieties. Selection and
lost! rig muni* bo done, just as in other forms of variety development*

J I l m i l M i ' procedures are being used by other researchers in the
United ;u,'ilr*$ and Europe, The Research Center has cooperated in test
Ing varieties produced by other agencies and at present has a 5-year~
old tank, w i t h a new one planned for 3970.

The rosults of the $-yeB.x*~QldL test indicate that there are sevej
superior* varieties for Ohio. Unfortunately, Merion has been damaged
by at ripe* smut disease and can no longer be recommended for pure stan
whom tho disease occurs*

oH^s which proved superior in the Woostei test are A-2Q,
Windsor, lonnstar, and Prato. "Common" from Kent ucky was acceptable
under a hi|*;h mowing height but not when cut low. "Common !! from Denma
was poor in nearly all respects.

• Of the superior varieties , Windsor seed is readily available,
Prato seed is available in many areas, Pennstar is new and seed is
scarce, arid A-20 seed is not available. A-20 sod is available and
the variety wil] be marketed only as sod.

Tho varieties Fylking and Belturf appear to bo superior but were
not available when the test was planted* Seed ot4 Fylking is avail abl
in limited amounts. Belturf seed is not yet aval J able.

Kenbluo Is another new variety which is quite similar to Kentuck
grown 1!comtnonTt and is acceptable in Ohio* The release of Kenblue wil
hopefully provide the purchaser a method of getting reasonably priced
seed of known origin.

In summary, turf grass research is increasing and new products,
equipment, varieties, and practices are being developed. Variety
development Is being emphasized at the Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center* but it will be a few years before improved varietic
will be developed by the Ohio program. In the meantime, other older
variety development programs are releasing varieties well adapted to
Ohio conditions.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969, Research
Summary 14-0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.



BENTGRASS VARIETIES

Lowell E. Moser and R. R. Davis
Department of Agronomy

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Bentgrass Is used quite widely on golf courses in Ohio* It is
used for greens mainly and to a lesser dogree on fairways and tees.
Bentgrass requires a rather intense level of management and so it is
rarely recommended for home lawns .

Two main species of bentgrass are used In Ohio* Cre.eping bent-
grass (Agrostis palustris) is the main one) used on golf greens and to
some extent on fairways and tees. Colonial bontgrass (Agrostis tenuis)
Is used mainly on fairways and tees and Jri sc>mo instances for home
lawns. Both spread vegetatively. Creeping bentgrass produces vigorous
stolons and colonial bentgrass spreads mainly by rhizomes* These
plants often occur as weeds in Ken1 ucl*y bltiograas turf areas.

Bentgrass varieties have been evaiinfenl In Ohio for a number of
years* The plots located at Wooster from which datn nro cited were
established in the fall of 19614.* Sixteen vaHotias ol* botitgrass, a
mixture of 2%% Highland bentgrass and 7C#' Merlon Kentucky bluegrass,
and a seeded bentgrass blend were maintained at, 1/lj Inch (golf green)
and 1/2 inch (fairway) mowing heights.

* One of the best ways to measure the vigor1 of a variety is to
evaluate Its ability to resist Poa annua oncronchmoni * The^ present
Wooster plots contain much Poa annua',' ""Tab 1 a 1 Illustrates the increase
In the Poa annua Invasion from 1965? to lf^N. 3inca 19^8, annual blue-
grass has continued to increase and at the prosant t ime many of the
varieties are nearly gone.

Toronto5 Cobansey, and Penncrons soom to have boen the most com-
petitive and were able to resist .Poa annua encroachment the best.
Evansville, Springfield9 Pennpar, SaaFITeT and Twin Orchard were fairly
competitive and had little more Poa annua than the top three varieties*
lagreen 8-60, Exeter, Astoria, TTi gh 1 aHHT^and Mimisila were invaded by
Poa annua most rapidly and seemed to be the loast competitive.

The texture (leaf blade width) and color vary as to the various
varieties. Table 2 lists observations made at Wooster*

Springfield had the finest loaves of any of the varieties* Wash-
ington and Twin Orchard were the coarsest. Toronto had finer leaves
throughout the years than the data in Table 2 might indicate.

Cohansey always exhibited i t s characteristic light green color.
With this exception, it has boen one of the best performing varieties,
lagreen 5-&Q had a distinct purple color anytime the weather was cold
and could not be rated for gre)en color along with the other varieties
In fall or early spring. At other times in the year, lagreen 5-60 has
appeared a rather dark green* Springfield and Washington have generally
appeared the darkest green, although Washington varies widely in color
depending on its source.



Table 1 * Percentage of annual bluegrass (Poa annua) in bentgrass
varieties. Average of 1/4 and 1/2 inch heights of cut.

Variety Date of Rating
10/22/65 5/9/67 5/15/68

Evansvllle
Toronto
Cohansey
Congressional
lagreen 5-60
lagreen 8-60
Springfield
Pennpar
Exeter
Penncross
Astoria
Seaside
Highland
Nimisila
Washington
Twin Orchard
Mixture
25% Highland
75% Marion

Mixture
Highland
Astoria
Penncross
Seaside

14
1
4
3
7
4
1
2
7
3
6
2
11
13
5
5
0

4

19
5
5
18
6
48
5
5
49
6
46
12
31
59
6
6
16

11

28
16
20
41
38
64
30
29
60
14
84
30
52
71
45
32
56

36

Fungicides were used in a disease prevention program* As a
result, disease susceptibility data were not taken. If fungicides
have to be used anyway, it makes little difference whether a variety
is very susceptible to a disease or only moderately susceptible.
Diseases must be prevented in both cases.

With all characteristics taken into account, Toronto and Cohansey
have been the best performing varieties at Wooster and Columbus.
Cohansey could be faulted on its color but this is a matter of personal
preference. One advantage of Cohansey is that Poa annua is much less
noticeable than in darker green varieties. Penncross has performed
well but not quite as well as Toronto or Cohansey.



Table 2. Texture (blade width) and color of bentgrass varieties seeded
at Wooster, Ohio in the Autumn of 1964.

Variety
Texture-*-
10/9/65

Spring color"*
5/9/67

Autumn color
(Average of 3 ratings

1965-1967)2

Evansville 2
Toronto 6
Cohansey 5
Congressional 5
lagreen 5-60 3
lagreen 8-60 4
Springfield 1
Pennpar 5
Exeter 4
Penncross 5
Astoria 6
Seaside 5
Highland 3
Nimisila 5
Washington 8
Twin Orchard 7
Mixture 9
25% Highland bentgrass
75% Merion bluegrass

Mixture 6
Highland
Astoria
Penncross
Seaside

4
4
7
2
2
3
2
5
9
4
6
4
6
7
3
3
8

3
6
9
4,
r
7
2
5
6
5
6
5
5
6
3
5
4

Texture 1 - finest 9 = most coarse
2Autumn ratings taken 10/19/65, 11/23/66, 8/14/67

1 - darkest green 9 * lightest green
3Data from the 9/14/67 rating only. On 10/19/65 and 11/23/66
lagreen 560 had a distinct purple cast.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969. Research
Summary 1|~Q, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September
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FERTILIZATION OP LAWNS

Robert W. Miller
Extension Agronomist

The Ohio State University

Homeowners can not expect to have a good lawn unless 11 ic supplied
with adequate nutrients for good growth. Lawns need regular t o r t i J i z a -
tion. It keeps the grass growing and weeds out.

The best way to determine a fertilization program foi a lawn is
to take a soil test. The county extension agent will give advice on
how to take a soil sample and how to send it to the soil-testing Jab-
oratory* The report from the sample will be returned by mail and wi I I
tell what mineral elements the lawn needs.

FERTILIZER ANALYSIS

Grass should be fertilized with nitrogen, phosphorus, and potas-
sium* The most difficult job is choosing a fertilizer with the propei
ratio of each of the nutrients. The fertilizer label must state the
percentage by weight of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in that
order. A 20-10-10 fertilizer has the mineral elements in the ratio ot
2 parts of nitrogen, 1 part of phosphorus, and 1 part of potassium
(2-1-1); so does a 10-5-5* The difference is that weight for weight,
the 10-5-5 contains half as much fertilizer value as the 20-10-10 and
twice as much would have to be used for the same results.

A 100 Ib* bag of 10-5-5 fertilizer contains 10 Ib. of actual nitro-
gen (100 Ib. X 10 percent nitrogen = 10 Ib.), 5 Ik * of actual phosphorus
(100 Ib* X 5 percent phosphorus = 5 3b*)> &nd 5 It), of actual potassium
(100 Ib. X 5 percent potassium = 5 Ib.). The amount of nutrients in
any other fertilizer can be determined in the same way.

Generally a 3-1^2 or a 2-1-1 ratio is considered best for use on
Ohio lawns. The ratio need not be exactly a 3-1-2 or 2-1-1. For
example, a 20-8-8 analysis approaches a 2-1-1 ratio arid a 10-3"*7 grade
is close to a 3-1-2 ratio. Substitutions of this type can be made
without concern.

TYPES OF NITROGEN

How does a homeowner choose botwoon products with the same nutrient
content? The big choice is between last and slow release of the nitro-
gen fraction. The percentage of the total nitrogen which is water
insoluble and that which is water soluble usually is listed on the
fertilizer bag. In water soluble form, the nitrogen is available
quickly; in the insoluble form, it acts slowly,

A good turf fertilizer contains some of each kind of nitrogen*
The slow release portion provides nitrogen over a period of time but
is not available to the plant during cool weather. The soluble 1 Fac-
tion, fast release, will provide nitrogen almost immediately alter
application and during cool weather. Something approaching 50 percent
soluble and 50 percent insoluble is suggested.

- 7-



FERTILIZER PROGRAMS

Merlon and Windsor Bluegrasses and Bentgrass Lawns—September
1~15: Apply 2 Ib* of actual nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft* of area in a
complete fertilizer of a 2-1-1 or a 3-1-2 ratio or equivalent* Ex-
amples of fertilizer to supply this amount are 20 Ih. of 10-5-55
10-3-7, or 10-6-14-; 10 Ib. of 20-10-10 or 20-8-8 and others. May,
June, and July: Apply 1/2 of the amount suggested above*

Common Kentucky Blue grass and Similar Lawns—September 1-15:

Apply 2 Ib*ofactual nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft. in a complete fertilizer
of a 2-1-1 or a 3-1-2 ratio or equivalent* May and July: Apply 1/2
of the amount suggested above.

Red and Tall Fescue Lawns—September I~l5* Apply 1 Ib. of actual
nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft, in a complete fertilizer of a 2-1-1 or a
3-* 1-2 ratio or equivalent* June: Repeat September application.

FERTILIZER BURN

Any fertilizer may burn if improperly applied. Past release
nitrogen is more likely to burn than slow release forms. To avoid
burn: (1) Do not apply more than 2 Ib* of actual nitrogen per 1000
sq. ft. at one time; (2) Spread uniformly; (3) Do not overlap or spill
fertilizer; (ij.) Apply fertilizer only when foliage is dry; (5) Water
after application. Pulverized materials are more likely to burn than
pelleted or granulated materials*

LIME

Lime should be applied only when a soil test indicates a need for
It* Excessive amounts of lime in the soil may be detrimental to the
Droduction of good turf* When a soil test is made, apply the amount
recommended* Lime will not reduce the ne>ed for fertilizer. The
Dresence of moss in the lawn does not necessarily indicate a need for
Lime.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969. Research
Summary 1|05 Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster. Ohio. September 19&9»



GOJTROLLIiIG WEEDS II TUlffi1

Edward I;* Stroube
Dopartnient of Agronomy

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Producing a dense healthy stand of turfgrass is the most satis-
factory method of controlling many lawn weeds, h/oeds will not be a
serious problem if good turf management recommendations are i'olllo^od.
However, herbicides must be used to have a completely wood-free lawn.
Herbicides are chemicals which kill or reduce plant growth. They do
not eliminate the need for &ood lawn management but if properly used,
they are another tool for obtaining a Mood 3 awn*

herbicides are sold commercially under various trade names in
several package sizes* It is more important to consider the proper
active ingredient in the herbicide than to consider the specific
trade name*

Herbicides are manufactured in different forno or formulations,
Granules are designed to be applied in the dry form, v*ottuble powcoio
and liquids are designed to be mixed with water and applied rm a
spray. The label on the herbicide conbainor ^ives directions ror
nixing and applying the various formulations,

kany types of commercial equipment are available for applying"
turf herbicides. It is important to get uniform distribution of the
correct amounts of herbicide* One of the best sprayers for hone use
is the hand-operated, conpressed-air sprayer with a capacity of 1 to
3 gallons.

The simplest way to apply the desired amount of material as a
spray is to add the amount required for a specific area to a relatively
large quantity of water (1 gal, per 200 to 300 sq, ft,). Then the
measured lawn area should be covered repeatedly until 1 all of the solu-
tion is used. After the first coverage, it is best to go crosswise
to the previous spray pattern each time*

Hand-operated push-type spreaders are satisfactory for applying
granular herbicides* The calibration directions furnished with the
spreader or the directions on the herbicide label should bo followed*
The setting with one of the smallest openings is often required for
applying granular herbicides. To be sure the setting is correct,,
Q-PPly a given amount of granules to a small measured area before
treating the entire lawn*

Lawn herbicides are useful and relatively safe but must be handled
with respect. Keep them away from children and out of eyes and food.
Avoid drift while sprayin-* ALWAYS r&LAD DIKECTIOFo A ID PltiSCAUTIOiIJ
OF THE LABEL AIT) FOLLOW THEM CAREFULLY*

Broadleaf vJeeds

For control purposes, weeds in lawns may be divided into two
general classes--broadleaf ^tfeeds and undesirable grasses* Dandelions,



plantains (cormon and buckhorn), and many other broadleaf weeds in
lawns can be eliminated with 2,4-D (25lj.-dichlorophonoxyacetic acid)*
To be most effective, 2,1|XD should be applied to the foliage of weeds.
It works best if applied during periods of ample moisture when uho
weeds are growing well.

Pall is the best time for general treatment with 2,lj_-«D* When
the weeds are killed in the fall, lawn grasses will fill tho vacanl
spaces before crabgrass germinates the following spring* Desirable
plants susceptible to 2,1̂ -D injury (nost flowers, vo^etableo, shrubs,
and trees) are less likely to be injured in the fall than in sprinr;
or summer, HoiJever, care must be used to prevent 2,Lt-D injury,
regardless of when the weeds are treated*

V/hen using a spray, use the araine, not ester, forruul ations since
esters are more volatile. Spray only when the wind is quiet* Avoid
direct contact with all flowers, vegetables, shrubs, or trees,

All 2,lj,«D lawn products do not contain the same quantity of 2,i|.~D
per unit of the concentrate. Follow the directions on the label of
the product. A standard lawn solution is 1 tablespoon of LI Ib* per
gallon amine formulation in 1 gallon of water* Apply this to we I
tho weeds to a point of runoff. On large bluef;rass or fescue lawns,
use 1 Ib* of 25ij-D per acre in enough water to covor the area. Use
1/2 Ib. per acre on lawns containing bentgrass*

Mixtures of 2,Ij.-D and fertilizer are available for use on lawns „
Granular forms of 2,i|,-D on inert carriers are also available 0 Tho so
do a good job when properly used.

8pt*ay$ may be more effective than dry materials on hard to lei 13
weeds. Formulations for spraying are generally less expensive than
those for spreader application. Shaker cans or ffcane3*' containing
2,i|XD are convenient for spot treating a few weeds missed b^/ tho
general treatment. Wax bars containing 2,1|-D are effective on soire
of the more susceptible broadleaf weeds.

2,LjXD will not kill some broadleaf weeds com.cnly found in lawns.
Ground ivy, conroon chickwaed, meadow chiclr/ieed, mouse-oar chiclrweed,
white clover, wood sorrel, and yarrow all appear to be more sensitive
to silvex t2-(2,l4.,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid] than to 2,i|-~D.
Silvex is suggested for trial on any broadleaf weed not Irilled with
a careful application of 2,Lj.~D* Silvex and 2,[|,-D are ineffective on
grass weeds*

TJse the rate suggested on the label* For large areas, uso 1*5
Ib. of silvex per acre in enough water to cover the foliage* Repeat
applications will likely be needed on some stubborn weeds* This rate
will not harm bluegrass but may seriously injure benbgrass*

Do not use a sprayer used for weed killers for other spraying*
If you must use the sprayer for other purposes, clean it thoroughly
with strong aOTtiotiia or trisodium phosphate solution (2/3 ounce to the
gallon)* ¥h@D eilvex has been used, rinse the sprayer with diesel fuel
or kero30ne bafor© using the cleaning solution* (Caution—diesel fuel
and kerosouo c?a& be







Dicamba has given good control of knotweed and red sorrel as well
weeds normally controlled by 2,i|XD in tests «t the Ohio Agricultural
search and Development Center. It is available in a mixture with
4.-D and with fertilizer. There is danger of it harming shrubs and

and extreme precautions should be used*

MCPl will control meet weeds commonly controlled by 2,ij.-D and
Lvex but has £ greater margin of safety on the bentgr asses than
|.~D or silver* Dicamba can also be used on bentgrass*

Annual grasses are those which must grow from seed each year*
abgrass^ f oxtail $ burtiyardgrass • and gooaegrass are annual grasses
und in lawns* Crabgrass is *:ho most common, Herbicides which
ntrol crab grass usually give sorre control of the other annual grasses.

There are two basic ways of controlling crabgrass with herbicides*
e method is to treat the lawn in the winter or spring before crab-
ass seeds germinate (pre-emor£,Gnce) • The other method is to apply
rbicides after the crabgrans is growing (post-emergence).

Pre-emergence herbicides should be applied before crabgrass first
minates. To be sura yea apply the materials in time* apply them
fore April 1 in Southern Ohio and before April l£ in Northern Ohio*

Many crabgrass pre-emergence herbicides are available* Some of
em give more consistent crabgrass control than others* Materials
ntaining Dae thai, Benefin* Tupersan, Bandant, Betasan* and others
,ve resulted in excellent control in several yean of studies at the
io Agricultural Research and Development Center* Products containing
lolran arsenate* lead arsenataf chlordane, calcium propyl arsenate,
d diphenatrile have given erratic crabgrass control.

Post-emergence crabgrass herbicides should be applied as soon as
a erabgraas is seen in the turf* In Ohio studies*, at Ifjasfc two and
metimes as many as six applications have been needed to control
abgrass for the summer* Make applications about a week apart until
© crabgrass is killed* If additional crabgrass germinates after
e application, apply another series of treatments*

The two most effective and widely used post-emergence herbicides
e DMA, (disodium methylarsenate ) and AHA ( octyl-dodocyl ainmonium-
thylarsenate) * Kentucky blucgrass may be slight}/ discolored with
ese materials but no serious injury choul d result if used at the
commended rates* Several experimental organic arsenicals have given
suits equal to DMA and AM but not better*

Perennial grasses are those which come back from roots or steins
ch year* Most lawn grasses are perennials but several perennial
asses are objectionable in lawns* Nimblewill is a surnme^ grass
ich is quite troublesome in central and southern Ohio* This grass
brown and dead appearing from October through April* So spots of
give a bare appearance to the lawn in the fall* winter* arid spring.
summer it is much like bentgrass*





Tall fescue, velvetgrass, oT'Chardgrass, quackgrass, and other
undesirable perennial grasses are often found in lawns* In lawns with
sparse infestations, where these perennials are in scattered clumps,
the best solution is to remove each clump with a spade and replace it
with a similar amount of desirable sod taken from a less noticeable
place in the lawn. An alternative procedure would be to fill the dug-
out area with soil and then seed a desired turf species* In lawns
with heavier infestations where hand removal of the clumps is not
practical or where the undesirable perennial grass is not in definite
clumps (usually the case with quackgrass), a complete renovation may
be the only solution.

Spot treatment with chemicals on the crown of each clump of these
grasses may be practical for moderately infested lawns* Chemicals
such as kerosene, dalapon, ammonium sulfamate (Animate), amitrole, and
amitrole-T may be used if applied at rather high concentrations. All
of these materials, except Ammate, will permit growth of lawn grasses
into spaces left by the weeds within a few weeks after treatment.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—19&9. Research
Summary lj.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center* Wooster, Ohio. September 1969*
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KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS MELTING- OUT FUNGICIDE TRIAL

R« R. Muse
Department of Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Leaf spot and melting-out, incited by Helminthosporium vagans ,
Is a destructive disease of Kentucky blue grasses ( Poa prat ens is ) « In
the cool,, wet months of spring and late fall, the more striking and
better known leaf spot phase is evident. Leaf symptoms include the
appearance of purple to brown leaf spots which often enlarge up to
1/2 inch long arid may develop light colored centers and dark reddish
purple nargins. Leaf blades may be girdled and the tips of such leaves
shuvel, turn Bellow, and finally brown*

During tais t^rae, severe Infection of crowns, roots, and rhizomes
may occur f leading to extensive tninning-out of bluegrass stands.
Ttn s is crmironly referred to as "melting-out . t! The disease in these
plant p^r4- a first appears as a reddish brown decay and finally turns
dark brown to black* During the warm,, dry summer months, the crown
and root-rot phase predominates .

The purpose of this experiment was to measure the effect of various
standard and experimental turfgrass fungicides in reducing the severity
of melting-out in Kentucky blue grass*

MATERIALS TESTED

Benlate ¥P %Qfo Methyl 1- (butylcarbamoyl)-2-benziraidazolecarbaraate

Bromosan ¥P l\. Q$ Thiram (tetramethyl thuiram disulfide)
30% Tetrachl orolsophthalonitrile
1*8$ Phenylmercuric Acetate

Demosan ¥P 65̂  l^

Dyrene ¥P $Qfo 2Ji|-dichloro-6«- ( 0-chloroanilIno)-S-triazine

Thiabendazole (TBZ)
¥-7 ¥P 60fo 2-(lj,-thiazolyl) benzimidazole

Upjohn 83l|-2

METHODS

The test area, located in ¥ooster, was seeded in September 1968
at the rate of 2 lb. per 1000 sq« ft* with a blend containing 85̂  by
weight of Kenblue Kentucky bluegrass and \$% Merion Kentucky bluegrass
This area was fertilized with 14.0 Ib* of 12-12-12 agricultural grade
fertilizer per 1000 sq» ft* The grass was maintained at a mowing
height of 1 3 A. inches*

A randomized bl.ock design, with three replications of each treat-
ment * waa used* Individual plots measured 6 X 8 feet* Bromosan and
Dyrene W£re applied with a 15 gal. capacity Spartan sprayer in the
equivalent of 5 gal* of water per 1000 sq,* f t . The sprayer was equipped



with a mobile boom delivering approximately 30 psi at each nozzle.
All other fungicides were applied as drenches in the equivalent of
70 gal* of water per 1000 sq* ft.

Fungicide applications were made on May IL̂  May 28, and June 12.
However, only one application at the 10 oz. dosage was -made with
Broraosan and Dyrene. Two applications were made with Upjohn 831+2 at
35 6> and 12 oz. dosages. Ratings were made on June 20. Three sample
of 100 leaves each were collected at random from each plot for deter-
mination of the percent infection. An analysis of variance and Duncan
multiple range test were computed from the ratings.

TABLE ] «,—Relative Efficiency of Fungicides in the Control of
Melting-Out of Kentucky Bluegrass.

Treatment

Bromosan

Rromosan

Dyrene

Broraosan

Dyrene

Demos an

Demos an

Benlate

TBZ

TBZ

Upjohn 83^2

Benlate

Upjohn 831+2

Upjohn 83i|2

Control

Rate per 1000 Sq. Ft.

6

1*

k

10

10

k

6

6

1*.

6

3

k

6

12

oz .

oz .

oz.

oz.

oz .

oz.

oz.

oz.

oz .

oz.

oz .

oz.

oz.

oz .

Percent In fec tea
Leaves per Plot*

10.1

10.7

13.2

26.2

32.^

14-2.8

45.6

67.0

67-5

67.8

69.3

70.6

73.0

76.6 1

79.0

-X-cGroupings based on Duncan's multiple range test (%% level).
Any two means riot underscored by the same line are significantly
different.
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RESULTS

Upjohn 831+2 was phytotoxic at 6 and 12 oz. rates after the second
application. Chlorosis and retardation of growth were also noticed
after the third application of TBZ at the 6 oz* rate. The efficiency
of the respective fungicides for control of leaf Infection is shown
in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

Experimental data indicate that the two protectant fungicides,
Bromosan (Lj_ and 6 oz.) and Dyrene (J+ oz.), were the best fungicides
for disease control. The single 10 oz. applications of these materials
also gave significant reduction In disease severity. The other fung-
icides which have systemic properties were less efficient, and in some
instances, had a non-significant Influence on the control of the
disease.

In summary, a successful Helminthosporlum leaf spot and crown-rot
control program for susceptible bluegrass varieties would consist of
at least two early season applications of an effective fungicide at
2-week intervals. A third application may be needed In June If weather
and disease severity dictate. The use of high dosage applications of
effective fungicides for long-term control looks promising* Further
observations are needed before this procedure can bo recommended.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research~-1969* Research
Summary ifO, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September
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NATURAL GARDENING REQUIRES LESS MAINTENANCE

Oliver D. Diller
Secrest Arboretum

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

The familiar statement that beauty is in the eye of the beholder
has special significance to people who wish to maintain their properties
in an attractive condition. To some, beauty consists of having their
entire property in perfect lawns with formal beds of flowers and shrubs.
To others, a natural setting with trees, shrubs, and wild flowers pro-
vides a more esthetic environment. The former requires intensive and
expensive cgre because of mowing, weeding, pruning, fertilization
irrigation, ieaf disposal, and other practices which might be greatly
reduced or nearly eliminated if natural gardening were substituted for
formal gardening in at least part of ttoe area*

The American public is fast becoming conscious of the high cost of
maintaining home grounds, parks, and estates in a rigorously manicured
condition. Those who appreciate the ueauty of trees, shrubs, and
wlldf lowers in i natural setting feel that such an environment provides
as much esthetic satisfaction ns a Large expanse of immaculate, smooth
green lawn and formal gardens. To an Increasing number of people, a
walk on a grassy path through the woods la more spiritually satisfying
than flagstone cr gravel walks In an open area*

In areas which have become natural i sod , conditions aro favorable
to bird life, ferns, shrubs, and wildflowers, al J of which contribute
to an interesting environment. In the purist's paradise of a formal
garden, there is very little room for bird nests*

Since 1908, the Secrest Arboretum has become an interesting demon-
stration of the possibility of combining limited formal gardening with
a background of forest plantings which are becoming naturalized. A
good example is tfts flowering crabapples along Green Drive which have
an evergreen backdrop of hemlock and yews. The general effect is one
of beauty because the fringes â ?e mowed "but the forest background is
more or less natural and requires limited maintenance .

In 1966, a rhododendron display garden waa started* The master
plan calls for beda of rhododendrons with winding grass paths but the
beds themselves ar$ being "naturalized". An effort is being made to
allow the rhododendrons to cover the ground as rapidly $,& possible and
ferns and wildfloi^dps are encouraged to come in as companion plants.
Experience in similar situations elsewhere has shown that with a min-
imum of weeding it tS possible to obtain a congenial combination of
trees, shrubs, and ground cover which can be maintained as a relatively
stable plant community With little cultural attention. The grassed
paths will require jt^Wtng "but. with judicious weeding, the major part
of the landscape will soon appear as though it had never been planted.

The photos illustSfffctft hew natural gardening may be used on home
and institutional grounds to reduce maintenance and yet produce a
beautiful environment.









A ROSE GARDEN OP LEGEND AND ANTIQUITY

Fred K, Buscher
Area Extension Agent, Horticulture
Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

A rose garden of about 2-3A- acres is being established at the
Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, This garden will
differ from most rose gardens in that only roses of antiquity, legend,
and romance are to be planted. Ultimately the garden will contain
more than 1,500 rose plants, plus selected evergreens, trees, and
shrubs as accent plants. The landscape architect 's plans include a
pergola, arbor, and structures for climbing and pillar roses. Grass
walkways will separate the various classes and planting beds of roses.

The garden is the result of gifts from Joseph J* Keyta^ nurseryman
of Mentor, Ohio, and the family of the late Michael H, Horvatft of *
Mentor. Mr. Horvath helped pioneer America1 s contribution to the
improvement and development of new roses, notably climbers, ramblers,
and hybrid teas. His rose breeding work covered a span of more than
50 years, starting on the East Coast in the l890ts. In the early
1900Ts he established his own nursery and rose testing fields at
Mentor, Ohio.

One purpose of the OARDC garden is to present a collection of the
older roses from which the major types of garden roses are now grown.
The success of the modern rose breeder would not have been possible
without the work of the early plant hunters and hybridizers. Many of
these old roses have been lost through the years. The foundation for
today ?s roses was formed on the varieties originated by the early
breeders .

Representative groups of roses in this garden will include the
older hybrid teas, hybrid perpetuals, rugosa shrubs and their hybrids,
shrub roses, mosses, Damascenas, species roses, hybrid Poetidas,
Spinosissimas , Moyesii, Centifolias, Albas, Ofallicas, Bourbons,
Eglantera, and Chinensis.

Roses have been the favorite flowers of mankind through the ages.
The Greek poetess, Sappho, called the rose "Queen of Flowers" more
than 2,500 years ago. Roses were admired and included in the writings
of Theophrastus . In about 300 B.C., he described the roses of his day
as having 5 to 100 petals. Rosa centifolia, the cabbage rose, is
believed to be the rose of 100 petals. There is evidence that roses
were grown and depicted in frescoes in the 16th Century B.C.

The rose was popular as a cut flower and widely grown and distrib-
uted in the days of the Roman Empire. During the Dark Ages, only those
varieties grown in monasteries or capable of self preservation survived,
The cultivation of roses in medieval times and during the Renaissance
was important for the medicinal properties of the flowers and fruit.
Pliny in 77 A.D. described 32 remedies obtained from the rose. The
fruit of the rose called a hip contains a rich source of vitamin C.

The early writers of the Renaissance period have provided descrip-
tions of roses girototl in Europe up to that period. Later during the
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age of discovery, exploration, and plant hunting, the Asiatic species
of roses were introduced to Europe. The Asiatic forms have since
become the principal parents of modern monthly blooming roses*

Rose historians consider that the turning point for renewed inte
est in the rose can be traced to the Empress Josephine* Her rose
garden at Malmaison, near Paris, was started in l80i|. and comprised al
the rose species and varieties then known* The first great advances
in the development of new varieties began at this time*

New rose varieties were introduced at a rapid rate after the
Napoleonic period. These varieties were later succeeded by new vari-
eties, as the damask perpetuals, Bourbons, tea roses, and hybrid
perpetuals. The hybrid teas, hybrid tea-polyantha, and floribundas
comprise the major portion of present-day roses. As the interest in
roses continues, the earlier types are discontinued and replaced by
newer cultivars* A nurseryman Ts commdtits^of l8L|-0 that "fashion may
change, but beauty, neverTT surely applies to the rose.

Even though many of the old roses have been lost through the
centuries, the existing old roses are still attractive and have much
botanical interest and historical value. The plants in this garden
represent some of the oldest roses known and help to show the evoluti
of the rose.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research-~1969. Research
Summary 1|0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.
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PLANTING GARDEN ROSES

James L. Caldwell
Extension Floriculturist
The Ohio State University

•Roses may he planted successfully either in the fall or spring*
However, most gardeners find planting in the spring more convenient
and a greater choice of varieties available* The plants do not have
to withstand the adverse conditions of winter which may result in
severe damage or loss of the plants*

If a homeowner wants to place a few roses in the landscape, plants
are available from garden centers, nurseries, and other stores which
handle plants. One of the more common Ways of offering rose plants
for sale in Ohio is !Ipotted.TI This tiiea,t3£t that the plants are placed
in some type of'container in late wintap and allowed to become estab-
lished* These plants generally have leaves and possibly flowers
present when they are purchased*

The other common method of handling roses is bare-root. -These
are the plants generally offered for sale as packaged roses and, when
unwrapped, the roots are bare. The time during which these plants
can be planted is limited. They should be in the ground before shoots
develop, which means the earlier in the spring the better. The potted
roses offer a greater latitude for planting as they can be planted
from early spring throughout the summer.

As soon as the packaged plants are obtained, they should be un-
packed and the roots placed in water for about 1 hour before planting.
If it isn't possible to plant immediately, place the plants in a cool
place out of the sun. If the planting will be delayed for a few days,
place the plants in a cool, dark area or heal them in the soil by
making a trench and covering the roots and tops with soil. If the
plants are potted, all that is necessary is to see that they have
adequate water and sunlight until planted.

Before actual planting of the bare-root roses, prune off any
damaged steins or roots. Hybrid teas, floribundas, grandif loras, and
climbers should have the tops cut back to 12-15 inches. Normally,
the grower has already pruned the stems back before packaging. Do not
remove any of the roots unless they have been damaged since a large
portion of the stored food in the plant is located there. Very little
must be done to potted roses.

Since roses are grown for their flowers rather than the foliage,
it is necessary to plant them where they will obtain at least one-half
day of full sunlight for optimum growth. Rose growers generally agree
that a bed in an open location and facing east is ideal. However, it
is important that the plants are not shaded by trees, buildings, and
walls or the plants will be weak and spindly. Roses may be planted in
shrub borders but e^tra care in fertilizing will be necessary since
the shrubs will compete with the roses for the fertilizer.

If any quantify of roses are grown, it would be advisable to place
them together in beds restricted for only roses. It is then possible
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to prepare the bed as It should be in order to have the best growth*
Select an area which is well drained so no water stands. For conven-
ience of caring for the roses, the width of the beds should not be
more than 5> feet*

The soil, if possible, should be a good garden loam for best
results. Since most homeowners are not fortunate enough to have a
good soil, it can be produced by mixing whatever type of soil is
present with organic matter in a ratio by volume of £0 to 60 percent
soil to 1+0-50 percent organic matter. This would be similar to 2 parts
of soil to 1 part organic matter; 2 shovels of soil to 1 shovel of
organic matter; 2 bushel baskets of soil to 1 bushel basket of organic
matter. The organic matter could be well rotted manure or coarse
sphagnum peat moss. The amount of organic matter can be increased or
decreased depending on how heavy the soil may be*

The spacing between plants will depend somewhat on the growth
habit of the type of rose* For instance, hybrid teas, grandifloras,
and floribundas should le 18 to 2l± inches apart in the row and approx-
imately 2i| inches between rows* More vigorously growing varieties may
require greater spacing* If the plants are placed too close together,
the growth will be tall and spindly and the flowers smaller in size.
Climbers are generally planted as specimen plants and should be allowed
considerable room to grow since they will spread out over a large area.
If planted next to a fence, they should be about 10 to 12 feet apart.

Since most commercially-grown roses are propagated by budding, a
rose grower can use the bud union as a guide for planting depth* In
most soils, the bud union or nknobt! should be at the soil level or just
a little above when the rose is planted* The bare-root plants should
"be placed in a hole or trench large enough to permit the roots to be
Spread out* Under no circumstances should the roots be twisted, cut
off, or wound into a ball so as to cram them into a small area. The
doll should then be pushed around the roots and firmed by hand* If
potted roses are being planted, keep the soil ball intact and dig a
hole large enough to accomodate the ball of soil and allow some"back-
filling. The planting depth is the same as for bare-root roses. Water
thoroughly as soon as the planting procedure is complete in order to
obtain contact between the roots and soil.

Whether the bare-root plants are set out in the fall or spring,
they should be protected immediately* Mound the plants with extra soil
(not soil which is presently covering the roots) to a depth of 6 to 10
inches to prevent rapid evaporation of water from the canes with re-
sultant withering of the branches before the roots become established.
This soil is removed as soon as the shoots start to develop in the
spring* It is also advisable to mulch the soil area between the plants
with some form of organic matter such as ground corn cobs, peat moss,
manure, straw, or similar materials. The depth of this mulch for winter
protection should be ij. to 5 inches and 2 to 3 inches during the summer.

If potted roses are planted, it is not necessary to mound the soil
around the canes since they will already have shoots present. Roots
also have developed in the container, which is one of the advantages
in purchasing pbttecl roses. However, mulching around the plants as
described for bare-root roses is highly recommended*
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PRUNING GARDEN ROSES

James L. Caldwell
Extension Floriculturist
The Ohio State University

There has been much discussion and controversy concerning the
proper time and way to prune roses* However, research at The Ohio
State University rose test gardens showed that if hybrid teas, flori-
bundas, polyanthas, and grandifloras are pruned in March, more flowers
can be expected during the summer than if pruned in the fall* Climbing
type roses should be pruned immediately after flowering to prevent
removing the flowers for next year.

The actual pruning of the plants requires a number of considera-
tions. For example, roses are pruned differently for exhibition as
compared to trying to have as much bloom as possible on the plants.
Thought should also be given to the ultimate height, depending on the
background plants and the general effect on the landscape.

Some of the fundamental practices of pruning pertain to all garden
roses, regardless of the type* When bare-root roses are planted, the
tops should be cut back to 12-15 inches* Frequently this is already
done before the plants are received. Any roots which are broken or
damaged should be removed. With potted roses, these two practices are
generally taken care of before the plants are purchased.

Due to the severity of the winters in Ohio, the canes frequently
are killed down to the soil or mulch line. Then it is a very simple
practice to cut them back by removing all of this dead or damaged wood.
If damage appears on one side of the cane only, remove the cane since
the damaged area will ultimately affect the growth of new shoots*

Disregarding severe winter damage, there are a few pruning prac-
tices which must be performed. Three of the more important are: (1)
remove any canes which have been broken or damaged by insects or
diseases; (2) remove one of two canes which may be rubbing; (3) remove
those canes which are spindly or less in diameter than the size of a
lead pencil. After pruning according to these general recommendations,
hybrid teas, floribundas, and grandifloras should be cut to a height of
lo to 2\\. inches or to a height which is in balance with the rose bed,
if surrounded by a hedge planting*

Climbing roses are generally pruned in accordance with the basic
practices of- pruning as listed. In addition, there may be some very
old, heavy canes growing in the center of the plant which are not pro-
ducing many leaves or flowers. It would be just as well to cut these
out by pruning completely to the ground* The newer canes will produce
more growth and flowers which are more desirable. Since the canes
may become quite long and climb into the neighbor's yard, it will be
necessary to prune them back until they are maintained in bounds. This
means that for best results with a climber, be sure to allow enough
space for it to grow or it will require Continual pruning.

When pruning the ro^e, be sure to use a sharp pair of pruning
shears. There are many comments made in rê â ffŝ %4 *the direction of
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the cut but this doesn't appear to be of major importance. Therefore
do not worry whether the cut is slanting but be sure that the cut is
clean and not torn*

Latwn and Ornamentals Research—19^9. Research
ry l±ty* Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-

ment Cien,tar5 Wooster, Ohio. September
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CHRYSANTHEMUM FLOWERING DATE AFFECTED BY ETHYLENE

Theodore C* McDowell
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Recent developments in research may soon make it possible to
control the flowering date of numerous types of plants*

Researchers are coming closer to identifying the growth-regulating
systems in plants. Plant regulators include the auxins, gibberellins,
sytokinins, abscissic acid (which promotes leaf senescence and induces
dormancy), and ethylene (which acts like the auxins)* The commercial
grower, in the future, will likely be using combinations of these sub-
stances to more precisely control plant growth*

Ethylene has been recently incorporated into a liquid, 2-chloro-
ethylphosphonic acid (Amchem 68-62 formulation). After plants are
sprayed with this material, ethylene is released inside the plant
directly to plant tissues*

Normally, chrysanthemums flower as the daylengths become shorter--
as fall approaches. Amchem 68-62 causes a delay or prevents flowering
in treated Jackstraw pot chrysanthemums (Figure 1)* Jackstraw plants
treated with SLj-OO ppra Amchem 68-62 remained vegetative under continu-
ous short (8 hour) daylengths. It is hoped that this process can be
reversed, causing chrysanthemums to flower during long daylengths--
during the summer months or very early fall*

Homeowners then could have plants guaranteed to flower far ahead
of the frost date* This would also do away with the cumbersome method
of pulling black shade cloths over chrysanthemums*

These techniques could save time and labor for commercial growers,
could advance or delay maturity to meet market demands with many crops,
and might even be applicable to weed control in certain areas by pre-
venting existing weeds from flowering with the resulting scattering
of the seeds*

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969* Research
Summary Ij.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio* September 1969*





A NEW" GROWTH REGULATOR FOR WOODY ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

P. C* Kozel
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Ethrel is Amchem Products, Inc. brand name for 2-chloroethyl-
phosphonic acid* The mode of action of Ethrel is related to its
ability-to release ethyletie to plant tissues. The compound undergoes
a chemical decomposition which can best be described as a base catalyzed
elimination reaction, as illustrated:-

0 0
I I I I

ClCHpCHo-P-OH+OH"" ?-+- CH2=CHp+P~(OH)P+CL
! I
0~ 0"

This chemical reaction occurs rapidly when the pH is above i].*l*
Plant tissue (cytoplasm etc*) has a pH greater than 1[.*1 so the 2-
chloroethylphosphonic acid entering the plant tissue is degraded,
liberating ethylene* Ethylene is known to cause a variety of physio-
logical effects which are generally evident as altered plant development
and metabolism* Some of the physiological effects of ethylene are:

Apical dorminance overcome*
Lateral branching stimulated*
Vegetative growth inhibited or stimulated*
Leaves, flowers, and fruit abscised*
Flowering initiated or retarded*
Fruiting initiated or retarded*
Fruit ripening accelerated*
Cambium tissue proliferated.
Root formation induced*
Enzyme systems accelerated or inhibited*
Flower sex modified.
Seed germination accelerated or inhibited.
Cell shape, size, and permeability modified*

Experimental research with Ethrel was initiated at OARDC in the
fall of 1968* It was thought that the ability of this material to
induce leaf abscision could be potentially of great value to the
nursery industry in Ohio*

It is a common practice for nurserymen to dig plants bare-root in
the fall of the year and to place them in cold storage for the winter*
In the.spring, the plants are either sold or replanted in the nursery.
Currently, fall digging of trees and shrubs is governed by when the
leaves naturally drop from plants. Unfortunately, natural leaf drop
does not always occur at the most desirable time with respect to eco-
nomics or labor supply. A warm fall, for example, could delay digging
operations for several weeks*

Several commercial defoliants are already available for use* In
general, they cause leaf drop from plants through either corrosive
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SEXES IN ORNAMENTALS

Makoto Kawase
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Colorful fruits or berries are important assets of ornamental
trees and shrubs* Fruits add to the garden or landscape such colors
as red, orange, yellow, blue, purple, gray, black, and white. Even
American hollies would not be as popular without their bright red
berries during the Winter and Spring seasons. Most of the berries are
also a great attraction to birds.

There are many reasons why some ornamentals fail to provide
fruits. The failures are often because: (1) trees or shrubs are too
vigorous or too weak, or (2) trees and s'hrubs are not mature enough to
bear flowers. These problems can be solved simply by cultural practices
or by waiting for the trees and shrubs to mature. There is, however,
another reason for failure to set fruits, even though trees or shrubs
bloom profusely. This is mainly due to the structure of flowers.

Except for a few cases which are called parthenocarpy, fertiliza-
tion must precede the development of fruits. To complete fertilization,
the stigma must receive the proper kind of pollen. In many species of
plants such as crabapple and Cornelian cherry, fertilization is not a
problem since individual flowers have both stamens and pistils. These
are called perfect flowers. In each flower the ovule is fertilized by
its own pollen as long as there is no incompatibility between its
pollen and stigma.

There is another type of plant in which sexes are separate. In
these there are two kinds of flowers, male or staminate flowers and
female or pistillate flowers. Starainate or pistillate flowers have
only functioning stamens or pistils, respectively. In some sepcies
(monoecious), both sexes bear on the same individual. Dioecious
plants bear staminate flowers on one plant and pistillate flowers on
another.

In monoecious plants, pollen from male flowers is carried to
stigmas of female flowers on the same tree by insects or wind and the
fertilization occurs. However, to have fruits on dioecious plants,
male and female trees must be grown within a proper distance. Pollen
is carried to the stigma by insects or winds so that trees of both
sexes need not necessarily stand side by side. Of course, the closer
together male and female" trees are grown, the better the fruiting
which may be expected. Some fruits are not desirable, however. For
instance, ripe fruits of ginkgo have an objectionable odor and mulberry
fruits make a litter when they ripen and fall on the ground. In such
cases, it is advisable to plant only male trees since female trees
might be fertilized by the pollen carried by the insects or birds from
a distant male tree.



Dioecious trees and shrubs are found in the following genera:

Acer Gleditsia Populus
Actinidia Helwingia Rhamnus
Ailanthus Hippophae Rhus
Araucaria Idesia Ribes
Aucuba Ilex Ruscus
Baccharis Juniperus Salix
Celastrus Lindera Schisandra
Cephalotaxus Madura Securinega
Cercidiphyllum Morus Shepherdia
Chionanthus Myrica Skimmia
Gotinus Nemopanthus Smilax
Diospyros Nyssa Taxus
Eucommia Orixa Torreya
Fraxinus Phellodendron Vitis
Ginkgo Pistacia Zanthoxylum

Polocarpus

IDENTIFICATION OP SEXES IN DIOECIOUS PLANTS

Fruiting trees are female trees. Fruit-less trees are not neces-
sarily male, however, as even mature female trees do not bear fruits
without a supply of the right kind of pollen* Blooming time is a good
chance to identify the sex of ornamentals. In certain species, sex
identification is not easy. However, male flowers lack stigmas or
have only rudiraental stigmas if any. On the other hand, female flowers
have stigmas but no stamens. The following photos illustrate flowers
of both sexes.
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WOODY PLANT MAINTENANCE AND SELECTION
FOR GOLF COURSES AND PUBLIC AREAS

K. W. Reisch
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Woody trees and shrubs are extremely important assets on golf
courses, in parks, commercial landscapes, and large public areas gen-
erally* This is especially true with larger mature specimens which
offer shade, are in scale, create sight barriers and accents, and
constitute major features in the use of the area*

In too many instances, valuable existing trees are lost due to
lack of protection and improper preservation practices during construc-
tion. These larger trees can seldom be replaced and planned protection
programs are necessary and worth the expense* The many environmental
changes which occur when a wooded area is cleared may lead to the loss
of numerous trees 4ue "to sun exposure, change in the water table, soil
fills and cuts over the root zone, soil compaction from heavy equipment,
and changes in soil cover. In many instances, some of these problems
can be prevented or reduced in effect.

For example, the soil under desired trees can be temporarily
fenced to prevent compaction and mechanical damage to trunks and low
branches* Aerating tile and tree wells can be placed around trees
where fills are necessary and drainage tile can be installed when
changes in natural drainage are created. Such trees as the native
American beech are extremely susceptible to changes in the environment
and it is common to find these dying along the margins of areas cleared
for golf fairways. It is often difficult to determine the exact cause
of death but even the slightest change in soil cover, soil or water
level, etc*, can be fatal to this valuable tree.

The following comments highlight some aspects of woody plant
maintenance in large areas.

PLANT SELECTION

Proper plant selection for landscape use, especially in large
areas, is s.n important factor both from the standpoint of appearance
and maintenance* For example, a tree which is known to be susceptible
to serious insect or disease problems should not be planted where main-
tenance is not sufficient to provide proper controls.

Basic factors which should be considered when selecting any woody
plants are: 1) reliably hardy in the area, 2) resistant to serious
insects and diseases, 3; recommended for prevalent soil conditions,
Ij.) strong branch and crotch formation, 5) maximum height and width,
and 6) rate and habit of growth. As indicated, maintenance is critical
in the large area landscape and failure to consider these factors will
lead to costly maintenance programs and unsightly plants*

After considering the basic factors, attention should be given to
ornamental features 6n the basis of their effects and length of time
in the landscape*
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Most evergreens have effective foliage throughout the year and
some are also valued for outstanding flowers and fruit. With most
deciduous plants, however, there may only be one effective short term
feature such as the flower. Therefore, considering time in the land-
scape, selection could be based on descending order on: 1) branching
character and bark color, 2) foliage, -3) fruit, and 1+) flowers. For
example, the common forsythia has a striking and outstanding flower-
but has only average foliage and very poor winter branch character.
In contrast, the doublefilo viburnum has excellent white flowers and
red fruit, attractive foliage, and an effective branching habit. This
system of evaluation does not mean that plants such as forsythia should
be omitted. However, for best effect, this type should be located
where it is not too prominent during the summer and winter.

In addition to these factors, the source of the plant is important
Plants should be purchased from reliable and experienced nurserymen
whose production programs include the development of a satisfactory
root system as well as the top. With some types of trees, it is also
desirable to select a specific cultivar to assure desired form, char-
acter, and uniformity.

PLANTING

This is one of the most important factors determining the success
or failure of woody landscape plants. The use of good c'ultural prac-
tices, including watering, pruning, fertilizing, and the selection of
good quality plants, seldom compensates for poor planting* A small
investment in time and care at this stage will pay large dividends
later in the life of the plant.

Dig the planting hole deep enough to set tha plant at the same
depth It originally grew* This can be considered as the top of the
soil ball or It can be determined by the soil line usually evident on
the stems of bare-root material.

Poor drainage accounts for more losses in transplanting than any
other single factor. In poorly drained soils, install tile drains
under the bed areas and under or adjacent to large tree planting sites.
In heavy soils and where drainage Is poor, It is advisable to locate
the soil ball approximately one-third above grade and to plant shrubs
and evergreens In raised planting beds. A mulch Is desirable on the
raised soil ball to prevent desiccation* Damage to woody plants In
poorly drained soils is usually accentuated where adjacent turf areas
are watered extensively. For bare-root plants, the hole should be wide
enough so roots can be spread their full length* Make the hole for
balled and burlapped and container-grown plants 2 feet wider than the
.ball to permit sufficient backfill with good planting soil*

Soil to be placed in the hole around the roots or soil ball should
provide the best possible conditions for new root growth. Topsoil
alone is usually not sufficient* Add some form of organic matter at
the rate of one-third of the volume of soil replaced In the hole*
There are many sources of organic matter, Including coarse sphagnum
peat moss, sawdust, leaf mold, and compost* Peat moss is the most
readily available and widely used type.
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Always remove labels attached to the plant by nylon or plastic
cord or wire* These can cause girdling or constriction of the branch
or trunk as they grow in diameter, possibly resulting in severe injury
or death.

Additional information on planting can be found in Ohio Extension
publication L-llj.8, Planting Trees and Shrubs.

FERTILIZATION

Trees and shrubs, like turf, must have sufficient fertilizer for
best growth and health* A tree deficient in one or more of the essen-
tial elements may become weakened and thereby be more susceptible to
disease and insect attacks*

A general rule-of-thumb for fertilizing shrub areas is to apply
annually a complete fertilizer, such as 10-o-l|., 8-8-8, 12-12-12,
5-10-55 etc*, at a rate equivalent to 2 Ib* of actual nitrogen per
1000 square feet of soil surface* For trees, this rate should be in-
creased to 5 to 6 Ib* of actual nitrogen per 1000 square feet of
surface under the spread of the branches. Approximately one-fourth of
the nitrogen should be of an organic or slow-release form*

Another criterion for determining the amount of fertilizer for
trees is trunk diameter measured l\.^ feet above the ground* Use a
complete fertilizer at the rate of 1/lj. Ib* actual nitrogen per inch
trunk diameter on trees with trunks 6 inches and smaller and 1/2 Ib*
actual on those larger than 6 inches*

Since trees are usually growing in a turf area, it is desirable
to place the fertilizer in the tree root zone under the sod. This
can be accomplished by applying the fertilizer as a liquid from a
sprayer through a lance injector or by drilling 2-inch diameter auger
holes 12 to l̂  inches deep approximately 15> to 18 inches apart under
the branch spread. The proper amount of fertilizer is distributed
equally among the holes* The auger hole technique offers the added
advantage of aerating the soil, which is an important aspect on heavy
soils where compaction due to traffic may be a problem*

Trees should be fertilized every 2 or 3 years on a regular program*

PRUNING

Proper pruning is aq. art and should only be done by professionals
or experienced people on the staff* The great value of large trees
in extensive landscape areas necessitates a regular pruning program
to prevent or correct undesirable growth*

Pruning should always be done for a specific reason such as early
corrective pruning to eliminate narrow crotches, improve the symmetry
of branch location, or raise the scaffold branches where clearance is
desired under the tree* In a regular maintenance program, basic reasons
for pruning include removal of dead, diseased, or broken branches;
thinning to reduce shade; and removal of branches which interfere with
traffic, buildings, etc* It is rarely necessary to Ttopr trees and
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the end result Is usually an ugly appearance and future dieback of
stubs left on the top of the tree*

All pruning should be done with sharp tools. Cuts should be made
above a bud or nearly flush with a branch where the removed branch
originates* If stubs are left, they will eventually die and may lead
to rotting and damage in adjacent healthy tissue* All cuts greater
than 1-inch diameter should be painted with a non-toxic tree paint to
reduce desiccation and disease entry and to speed healing*

When pruning shrubs, thin rather than shear for more attractive
plants. The only time when shearing is applicable is on hedges or
plants which are trained in a severe formal manner. With most plants,
a more desirable result will be obtained when "hand pruners are used
to cut back and thin out individual branches. This will eliminate the
unnatural formal shapes such as globes, cones, cubes, etc. which
result from shearing*

Other important maintenance practices on woody plants include
watering; mulching; and disease, insect, and weed control. These and
the other practices mentioned are essential to an attractive and func-
tional landscape planting* In large areas, failure to adopt a regular
maintenance program with competent personnel can destroy an outstanding
landscape planting and eventually lead to unsightly areas and costly
replacements and renovation*

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969 • Research
Summary I)_0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.



FERTILIZING SHRUBS

Elton M*. Smith, Jr*
Extension Specialist, Landscape Horticulture

The Ohio State University

Shrubs, like turf grass or fruit trees, must be fertilized at
least once a year for optimum growth. Proper rates of fertilizer
assure larger and more abundant flowers and fruits, more vigorous shoot
or stem growth, and healthier leaves which are more resistant to insect
and disease attacks*

NARROWLEAF EVERGREENS

Most narrowleaf evergreens grow best in a well-drained, light
loam soil. Excellent drainage and aeration are important. If the soil
is of a light sandy nature or a heavy clay, liberal amounts of organic
matter, such as coarse sphagnum peat moss, should be incorporated by
as much as 1/3 to 1/2 by actual volume of backfill at the time of
planting*

For narrowleaf evergreens, an application of a high nitrogen lawn-
type fertilizer such as 10-6-14. or similar analysis or a high phosphorus
garden-type fertilizer such as 5-10-5 OI7 similar analysis is satisfac-
tory* These fertilizers should be applied at the rate of 2 to Lj. Ib* per
100 square feet of bed area each year. For the greatest benefit to
the plants, the fertilizer should be watered or lightly cultivated into
the soil surface* Specimen plants require 1/2 to 1 lb» per plant in
the fall or early spring*

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS

With broadleaf evergreens, the soil factors of prime importance
are: 1) excellent drainage, 2) ample organic matter, and 3) for some
types, such as azaleas, rhododendrons, and mountain laurel, an acid
soil situation* Most garden soils can be modified to meet these re-
quirements *

The acidity should be from pH l|-*5 to 6*0 for plants which thrive
in acid soils* The acidity can be increased by addition of sulfur or
aluminum sulfate. The application rate should be based on soil tests
but will usually vary from 2 to 5 lt>* of sulfur per 100 square feet*
If aluminum sulfate is used, it will require 2 to l± times this amount*

The chelated iron compounds have proven beneficial as a means of
overcoming iron deficiency manifested by yellowing of the leaves*
Follow directions carefully in making applications of chelated iron*

Fertilize broadleaf evergreens with 5-10-55 lj.-12-ij.. or one of the
several specially formulated brands of broadleaf evergreen fertilizers*
Approximately 1/3 of the nitrogen should be in the organic form if
possible* The fertilizer should be applied at the same rate as with
narrowleaf evergreens—2 to l± Ib* per 100 square feet of bed area. The
amount may be split into two applications, one in early spring and the
second after flowering* The fertilizer should be watered in but not
incorporated because many broadleaf evergreens are shallow-rooted*



Cottonseed meal which contains nitrogen in the organic form is
satisfactory for fertilizing azaleas, rhododendrons, and other plants
which thrive in acid soils*

DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

Soil requirements are not as specific for most deciduous shrubs
as for evergreens. Light loam to silty clay soils are satisfactory
for most types. Good drainage is necessary and ample organic matter
results in better plant growth. Organic matter in the form of peat
moss, corn cobs, leaf mold, compost, etc. should be incorporated by
up to 1/3 by volume.

Deciduous shrubs should be fertilized as early as possible each
spring with a 15-10-5> 10-6-1]., 8-8-8, 5-10-5* or similar analysis.
Apply 2 to 14. Ib. per 100 square feet of bed area and 1 to 2 Ib. per
plant for specimen shrubs. Watering or shallow (1 to 2 inches) in-
corporation of the fertilizer into the soil assures maximum benefits
to the plants from the fertilizer.

Fertilizing plants does not always make sick plants healthy again.
The maximum benefits from fertilizer result in plant growth when the
soil has been adequately supplied with organic matter, properly drained
and sufficiently watered during dry periods of the year.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969. Research
Summary lj.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.
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MULCHES SERVE MANY PURPOSES

Elton M* Smith, Jr*
Extension Specialist, Landscape Horticulture

The Ohio State University

A mulch is a layer of peat moss, shredded bark, or any similar
material spread on the surface of the soil under and around plants.
Mulches have many advantages, such as improving plant growth, enhanc-
ing the appearance of the landscape, and reducing time spent in
maintenance*

VALUE OF MULCHES

The most common reason for using a mulch is that it will emininate
or at least retard weeds* Where the mulch layer is sufficiently deep,
few weeds will grow*

By reducing the amount of soil water evaporation, mulches con-
serve moisture* This is particularly important during drought periods
of the growing season.

Mulches aid in maintaining a uniform soil temperature* They act
as an insulation in keeping the soil warmer during cool spells and
cooler during the warm months of the year* By maintaining uniform
soil temperatures, freeze-thaw cycles during winter are retarded and
heaving of perennial plants is reduced*

Mulching materials increase water-holding capacity of light sandy
soils and increase aeration of heavy clay soils as they gradually be-
come mixed with the basic soil.

Organic mulches serve as food for many micro-organisms found in
the soil* During decomposition of the organic material, soil micro-
organisms secrete a sticky material which promotes the granulation of
the soil* The mulch also maintains more stable temperatures so the
activity of the micro-organisms can prevail at an even rate*

Mulching aids in preventing surface soil erosion, particularly
if it has been established for a few weeks*

Mulches help keep leaves, flowers, and fruits free from soil*
This is important with strawberries, tomatoes, rock garden plants, etc*

APPLICATION OF MULCHES

The time to apply a mulch is in mid-spring when the soil has
sufficiently warmed up for active root growth* If applied prior to
this, the mulch will keep the ground cool and root growth may be slow.
If planting is done in autumn, apply the mulch immediately so that the
soil temperature will be kept warmer longer*

Most mulches should be applied at least 2 to 3 inches deep over
the entire area* Herbaceous plants which require winter protection
may require an additional 1 to 2 inches in autumn around the crown
or base of the plant*



PROBLEMS OF MULCHES

Weed seeds may be Introduced into the landscape with hay, straw,
and strawy manure and serve as a source of troublesome weeds. Various
kinds of hulls or corn cobs may contain grain or seed*

Molds often develop on cocoa bean and buckwheat hulls when they
are kept too moist or are in shady locations. Stirring the surface of
the mulch to aid in drying will eliminate molds.

Several materials used for mulching require an addition of fer-
tilizer to reduce the chance of nitrogen deficiency of the growing
plants. Wood chips, sawdust, crushed corncobs, straw, and shredded
bark need additions of fertilizer. Apply a cqmplete lawn or garden
fertilizer at the rate of 2 Ib. per 100 square feet prior to applica-
tion of the mulch. If the foliage of the plants become yellow during
the growing season, additional fertilizer should be applied.

TYPES OF MULCHES

Sphagnum peat moss is generally available and ideal for mulching
evergreens and other plants which grow best In acid soil. Its color
is pleasing, it is free of weed seeds, and remains effective for 1 to
2 years, depending on the thickness applied.

Shredded bark makes an excellent mulch which lasts as long or
longer than peat moss. Bark chunks are available In various sizes
and are valuable In beautification.

Straw is used for winter protection and as a summer mulch in
fruits and vegetable plantings. It may carry weed seeds and is flam-
mable, so use it away from areas where cigarettes may be thrown.

Crushed stone, gravel chips, and pebbles are excellent in the
landscape for effect in highlighting plants or garden features. They
are available in various colors and can be selected to blend in with
the features of the home, patio, or landscape.

Black polyethylene is used primarily In vegetable gardens and both
black and clear poly are used in landscaping. The clear should be
covered with another mulch to prevent weed growth.

Crushed corncobs are used extensively in some areas but require
supplemental fertilizer applications.

Buckwheat hulls are fine textured and may blow in windy areas.
They have a good neutral color and are long lasting.

Sawdust is commonly used where readily available. Nitrogen de-
ficiency Is almost certain if fertilizer Is not applied regularly. Wood
chips or shavings decompose slowly and may need additional fertilizer.

Fiberglass mats inorganic In nature will not rot, corrode, or
burn and are long lasting. Salt hay, spent hops, lawn clippings,
leaves, sugar cane, cocoa-bean hulls, leaf mold, and paper pulp have
all been satisfactorily used for mulching and, If available, should
be considered.
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PRUNING DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

Fred K. Buscher
Area Extension Agent, Horticulture
Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

The deciduous shrubs are woody plants which drop their leaves in
autumn. Examples of deciduous shrubs are lilacs, forsythia, and snow-
ball viburnum* Deciduous shrubs are valued in the landscape for their
branching characteristics, fall leaf color, flowers, or colored twigs
in winter. Some shrubs have colorful fruit which attracts birds*

Selection of deciduous shrubs should be based on their function
in the landscape* Shrubs have different habits of growth--fast,
medium, or slow—with upright, wide-spreading, arching, or horizontal
branching. The proper selection of the right plant for height and
spread at maturity can reduce the need for pruning*

WHY" PRUNE?

Before starting to prune, the homeowner should know what he wants
to accomplish* Pruning is one of the most essential but least under-
stood of the garden maintenance practices. Good pruning is the
selective removal of branches without changing the plant!s natural
appearance or habit of growth.

Prune for one or more of these reasons:

To reduce the size of the plant

To rejuvenate a declining shrub

To produce a more bushy5 compact plant

To remove dead, broken, or infested branches

To maintain color of colored twigs

To thin out overgrown shrubs

To compensate for root loss in transplanting

To improve fruiting or flowering
&r

HOW TO PRUNE

Three methods of pruning deciduous shrubs are thinning out, renewal
pruning, and heading back or shearing.

By thinning out, a branch is cut off at it point of origin from
the parent stem* This method of pruning results in a more open plant
and does not stimulate excessive new growth. Considerable growth can
be cut off without changing the plant's appearance or habit of growth*
Plants can be maintained at a given height and spread for years* This
method of pruning is best done with hand pruning shears, not hedge
shears *



By renewal pruning, the oldest branches are gradually removed froi
an overgrown shrub at the ground level. It is best to do this over a
3-year or longer period, leaving the younger, more vigorous branches.

Heading back or shearing refers to cutting back a branch anywhere
along the length of a stem. The cut may be above a bud, below a bud,
or it may even leave a stub. The shape of the plant may be controlled
to some extent by cutting back to an outward or inward pointing bud.
The effect of heading back or shearing is to concentrate vigorous up-
right new growth below the cut. This method of pruning is frequently
done with hedge shears without regard for the natural form or branchin
of the plants. This method is fine for hedges or formal plants but is
not recommended for general pruning in the landscape.

'•»

Avoid leaving stubs when pruning even a small shoot or twig. Shor
stubs will not heal over properly and will eventually provide a source
of entry for insects and diseases. Cuts too far above a bud may destr
the bud by decay or die-back. Cuts too close to the bud may dry out
the bud, especially in winter. The proper pruning cut should be 1/8
to 3/8 inch above the bud and slanted slightly away from the bud.

TIME TO PRUNE

The ideal time to prune is during the dormant season prior to the
start of new growth. Flowering shrubs may be an exception. Shrubs
which bloom in spring may be pruned after flowering. Late flowering
shrubs which bloom on wood produced the same year can be pruned before
growth starts in the spring.

Some landscape horticulturists say the effect of the shrub's
structural branching characteristics is more important than its flower
ing effect. Therefore, it is better to prune all flowering shrubs in
early spring before new growth starts. Some bloom will be sacrificed
by this method. Either method can be recommended. One has to determi
for himself the method to use and time to prune deciduous shrubs.

PRUNING TOOLS

Pruning shears for branches 1/2 to 3/U inches in diameter. Twist
ing shears to cut larger branches will strain and weaken them. The
anvil-type of pruning shears is satisfactory for general pruning. The
scissors or draw-cut type hand shear is preferred for close cut pre-
cision pruning.

Lopping shears have long handles and are designed to cut larger
branches 3A- to 2 inches in diameter.

Pruning saws have narrow blades, coarse teeth, and are designed
to cut on the pull stroke. Small curved pruning saws are useful to
prune larger shrubs.

Hedge shears are used for shearing hedges or formal shaped plants
Avoid using hedge shears for other pruning purposes.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research--1969. Research
Summary lj.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September
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PRUNING EVERGREENS

Fred K. Buscher
Area Extension Agent, Horticulture
Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

Evergreen shrubs keep their foliage throughout the year. Needled
over^reen trees are called conifers-~the pines, spruces, firs, and
hemlock. Narrowleaf evergreen shrubs commonly planted in the home
landscape are yew, juniper, arborvitae, and ialse cypress. Broadleaf
evergreens can be best represented by the rhododendrons, Japanese
pieris, holly, and mountain laurel.

WHY PRUNE?

Yearly pruning is necessary for most of the evergreen shrubs used
in the ho.ne landscape except the conifers. Many evergreen shrubs
would soon outgrow the space allotted them without some pruning. Ever-
greens can be grown almost indefinitely with proper care and pruning.
Annual pruning of evergreens could be reduced if the selection of
plants was based on the correct plant for desired height and width
when fully grown.

Before pruning, the homeowner should know what he wants to accom-
plish* Pruning is the least understood of the important and necessary
garden maintenance practices. Good pruning is the selective removal
of branches or twigs without changing the plant's natural appearance
or habit of growth* Evergreen shrubs trimmed in a formal or artificial
shape require more pruning than shrubs pruned to retain their natural
form. Prune evergreens to control their size or shape; to remove dead,
diseased, or damaged wood; and tc remove old branches to allow for new
growth.

HOW TO PRUNE

The general principles of pruning are to always cut back to
another branch or bud, to cut back to healthy wood, and to make cuts
slanting parallel to a bud which will produce new growth.

The !fthinning-out!t method of pruning is recommended for most ever-
green shrubs in the landscape. By thinning-out, a branch is cut off
at its point of origin to the parent stem or to a lateral side branch.
This method of pruning is least conspicious, results in a more open
plant, and does not stimulate excessive new growth. Much growth can
be removed without changing the plantTs natural appearance. Evergreen
shrubs can be maintained for years at a desired height and spread by
thinning-out. This method of pruning is done best with hand pruning
shears or a sharp knife, not hedge shears.

TIME TO PRUNE

The best time to prune most evergreens, with the exception of
pines, is in late winter or early spring before new growth starts.
Most of the evergreen shrubs continue to grow during the summer season.
Some light pruning may be desirable in late July or early August to
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shorten long branches or reshape the plant* The "heading-back" method
of pruning may be used for this purpose* Heading-back refers to
removing a terminal part of a branch or stem by cutting back to a bud
or another branch* This method of pruning usually stimulates the
growth of many new shoots just below the cut.

Hand shears or a knife are preferable to hedge shears in heading-
back* Pruning with hedge shears soon destroys the natural shape of
the plant and results in a formal artificial shape. If heavy pruning
is delayed until summer, the dormant buds already present will stay
dormant and not grow until spring when the dormant buds begin to grow
oelow the pruning cut*

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS

The broadleaf evergreens may be pruned if needed in the early
spring by the thinning-out method previously described* Broadleaf
svergreens which flower should be pruned after flowering. Old flower
3lusters should be pruned or pinched off to prevent seed formation
and to encourage new growth and flower buds. Relatively little prun-
ing is needed for this group of plants if the right plant is selected
for height and spread when fully grown. Otherwise, some annual pruning
is necessary*

The occasional faster growing branches can be thinned-out or
leaded-back to maintain a more uniform appearance and to encourage
lew growth near the base and side of the plant* Tall, leggy, overgrown
oroadleaf evergreens can be thinned-out or rejuvenated by pruning the
oldest branches to the ground in the early spring* This practice can
oe done over several years to induce new growth at the base of the plant,

AVOID STUBS

All cuts should be made flush with the parent branch. Short stubs
tfill not heal over and may provide an entry for insects and diseases*
Huts too far above a bud may destroy the bud by decay or die-back.
The proper pruning cut should be 1/8 to 3/8 inch above the bud and
slightly slanted away from the bud*

PRUNING TOOLS

Pruning shears are for branches 1/2 to 3 A- inches in diameter*
Twisting shears to cut larger branches will strain and weaken the
shears* The anvil-type of pruning shears is satisfactory for general
pruning* However, scissors or draw-cut type hand shears are preferred
for close-cut precision pruning* Lopping shears have long handles and
are designed to cut larger branched 3/4- to 2 inches in diameter*
Pruning saws have narrow blades and coarse teeth and are designed to
3ut on the pull stroke0 Small curved pruning saws are useful to prune
Larger shrubs*

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—19&9. Research
Summary lj.0. Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, ¥ooster, Ohio* September 1969.
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NEW AND LITTLE USED LARGE AND SMALL TREES

K* ¥* Reisch
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Numerous large and small trees are available for Ohio landscape
plantings. Consideration should be given to various characteristics
before selecting a type for a specific landscape use. Factors include
hardiness, pest resistance, form, rate of growth, ornamental features,
and ultimate size* The following list is selected from some new culti-
vars and older but little used forms. Many of these can be found on
the grounds of the Research Center, in plant collections, and in the
street tree evaluation plots in the Secrest Arboretum.

Acer buergerianum—Trident Maple

A small Asiatic maple growing to 20-25 feet in height with a
round-headed form. It is valued for its size and excellent three-
lobed shiny leaves, which are yellow to orange-red in the fall.

Acer c amp estre—Hedge Maple

A medium-sized European type with a compact round form, growing
to a height of 30-35 feet. The growth is relatively slow and it can
be trained into a hedge or formal shape. The foliage is small with
rounded lobes and good yellow fall color.

Acer griseum--Faperbark Maple

An Asiatic type which is difficult to find in the nursery trade.
The leaves are compound and the outstanding feature is the cinnamon-
colored flaky bark. The height is 25-30 feet and the form is broad
oval to round.

Acer platanoides ClevelandT—Cleveland Norway Maple

A vigorous cultivar, growing to a height of 50 feet, with a more
upright oval form than the species. Excellent foliage and symmetrical
form make this an outstanding selection.

Acer platanoides TEmerald Queen1—Emerald Queen Norway Maple

This is considered to be one of the best upright Norway maples,
with excellent dark green glossy foliage.

Acer rubrum selections—Red Maple

There are a number of excellent new introductions of red maple
which are vegetatively propagated and thus dependably uniform in char-
acter. In general, these are superior to collected or seedling-grown
forms which vary considerably in habit, leaf type, and fall color.
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TArmstrong1~~A fastigiate narrow upright form to 35 feet In heigh*
1Autumn Flame * (P.P* No* 2377)—A new patented cultivar growing
to approximately 60 feet in height* It is described as having
brilliant scarlet fall color 2 weeks earlier than the average*
Leaves are smaller and thev form is rounded*

TBowhall T--An older introduction from Ohio with a conical* pyramic
shape* The fall color is brilliant red and the height 1+0 feet*

tG-erlingT~~An excellent, densely branched* upright spreading tree
to 35 feet height.

! October Glory1 (P.P. No. 2106)—An outstanding new introduction
from New Jersey, growing with a shapely head to a height of 50-60
feet* The brilliant red fall color is excellent and holds late.

VRed Sunset *~~A new selection with brilliant red fall color* The
leaves, which persist late, have a tendency to droop*

TTilf ord *—A broad pyramidal tree to 35 feet in height* The par-
ent tree in Ohio is very uniform and symmetrical and was named
after Dr* Paul Tilford, Mayor of Wooster, Ohio*

Aesculus carnea—Red Horsechestnut

A small, compact, round-headed tree growing to a height of 35
feet. The foliage is excellent, dark green, and persists late in the
fall* The outstanding feature is the reddish panicle flower borne in
mid-May in central Ohio* The tBrioti1 cultivar has brighter red
flowers* The species is rather rare in the trade*

Betula nigra--River Birch

A tree to 50 feet or more in height, valued for the shreddy
cinnamon-colored bark* It is tolerant of wet soils and is less sus-
ceptible to bronze birch borer*

Corylus colurna—Turkish Hazel

A rare, broad pyramidal tree growing to a height of 1+0-50 feet*
The formal character, interesting rough bark, and resistance to serious
pests make this an excellent tree* Difficulty in propagation is one
reason for the limited supply.

Crataegus lavallei—Lavalle Hawthorn

A round-headed small tree to 20-25 feet in height* It has few
thorns and is valued for Its dark glossy green leaves and for large
red fruit borne In October and persisting through the winter.

Crataegus TWinter King1—Winter King Hawthorn

An introduction from Indiana which is similar to Washington haw-
thorn* The tree is larger and has slightly larger and brighter red
fruit* This is an excellent and very attractive form.



Gornus kousa TChinensis!--Chinese Kousa Dogwood

A small tree or large shrub growing to a height of 20 feet. The
flowers, borne about 1 month later than those on Cornus florIda, have
pointed bracts* The red fruit looks like raspberry. Acid soil and
excellent drainage are essential for good growth*

Cornus florida TRainbow!—Rainbow Dogwood (P.P. No* 2?i|.3)

A new variegated dogwood selection discovered in Ohio and described
as having yellow and green leaves during the summer which turn bril-
liant scarlet and blue-lavender in the fall. It has typical large
white dogwood flowers in spring.

Eucommia ulmoides—Eucommia

A rare, broad-spreading tree to 35-J+O feet height. The tree is
fast-growing with dark, glossy, green elm-like leaves and is very
resistant to pests and drought* Difficulty in propagation has limited
availability*

Fraxinus americana 'Autumn Purplef--Autumn Purple White Ash

A seedless cultivar introduced from Wisconsin and outstanding for
its deep purple or mahogany fall color.

G-inkgo biloba TAutumn Gold f--Autumn Gold G-inkgo

A California introduction which is a male form, with a compact
symmetrical oval habit*

(jinkgo biloba TFairmountT--Fairmount G-inkgo

A male selection with an exceptional uniform pyramidal form.
The parent tree is in Fairmount Park, Pa.

Gymnocladus dioicus--Kentucky Coffeetree

A coarse native tree which grows to a height of 65>~75> feet* It
may be either dioecious or monoecious and the large pod fruits on the
female forms are somewhat objectionable* This tree is recommended for
large areas and for difficult environmental conditions* It is very
adaptable and is resistant to all known pests.

4
Koe Ire uteri a paniculata—Fanicled G-oldenraintree

A small round-headed tree growing to a height of 25-30 feet. The
branching has an attractive irregular and coarse character. The large
panicles1 flowers are outstanding in mid-July in central Ohio* There
are some new introductions which flower later in the season.

Malus—Flowering Crabapple cultivars

There are many selections of flowering crabapples with excellent
characteristics. The following list includes some of the newer intro-
ductions *
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!C_oral-burstT --A new dwarf introduction from Ohio Toeing offered in
bush form or small tree form* In addition to its dwarf habit,
the cultivar is valued for its excellent small leaves and out-
standing, profuse., rose-pink double flowers*

*Radiant!--A hardy strain from the University of Minnesota with
deep red buds and dark pink flowers. The small bright red fruits
persist in winter.

!Red Jade f (P.P. No. llj.97)—A new dwarf introduction from the
Brooklyn Botanic Garden with an excellent weeping habit. It has
profuse white flowers and persistent bright red fruit.

tRoyalty1--A new cultivar with deep purple foliage throughout the
growing season* It has been predicted that this excellent form
will replace the purple-leaf plums which are troubled by several
pests »

TSnowdrift T--An excellent white flowering form primarily recom-
mended as a street tree. The buds are pink and the small orange-
red fruits persist until after leaf fall* The mature height is
20-25 feet.

TTschonoski i—This species is noted for its attractive gray
foliage and outstanding fall color, ranging from purple through
yellow and crimson. The habit is upright narrow pyramidal.

TVan EseltineT--This cultivar, with rose-pink flowers, matures to
an attractive spreading vase form.

!White AngelT—An Ohio introduction which has profuse white flowei
and excellent red fruit persisting through the winter. The glossy
foliage and rapid growth add to the value of this excellent culti\

Ostrya Virginiana--American Hophornbeam

A medium-sized tree growing to a height of i|_0 feet. The wide
spreading habit, attractive beech-like leaves, and adaptability to
unfavorable conditions make this a good ornamental native tree.

Frunus sargenti--Sargent Flowering Cherry

A very hardy species growing to a height of lj.0 feet with excellent
red fall color. The single pink flowers in early spring are beautiful.

Pyrus c alleryanna T Bradford T—Bradford Gallery Pear

This excellent white flowering tree was selected at the USDA Plant
Introduction Station in Glenndale, Md. The habit is broad oval and the
ultimate height 1+.0 feet*^ The fall color is outstanding, ranging from
purple through yellow and bronzy red. The tiny fruits persist until
they are eaten by birds or become shriveled.



Fyrus salicifolia~-Willowleaf Pear

A rare small tree to 30 feet In height* It is valued for the
attractive willow-like gray foliage and white flower clusters in early
May. There are no known serious pests.

Quercus palustris Sovereign '--Sovereign Pin Oak (P.P. No, 2662)

This new cultivar of pin oak was selected in Ohio for its unique
difference in habit from the species. All branches, including the
lower ones, diverge upward from the trunk at angles from 90° to I)-50i
thus eliminating the pendulous character of the species which inter-
feres with traffic underneath.

Quercus shumardi--Texas Red Oak

A large tree growing to a height of 75 feet and resembling scarlet
oak. It is faster growing than this species and much easier to trans-
plant. The fall color is bright red.

Sophora japonica * Regent'—Regent Scholartree (P.P. No. 2338)

A new introduction from New Jersey which forms a large oval crown
and has excellent white flowers in July and August. It is described
as being faster growing than the species and resistant to damage from
leafhoppers.

Syringa amurensis japonica—Japanese Tree Lilac

A small tree or large shrub growing to a height of l£ feet. On
older specimens, the bark is attractive and cherry-like in character.
The outstanding feature is the large creamy-white flower cluster borne
in mid-June. It flowers a month later than common lilac.

Tilia cordata 'Chancellor'—Chancellor Littleleaf Linden (P.P. No. 2?12)

This is an excellent new introduction from Ohio with a compact
upright habit. The trees are very symmetrical and rapid growing.

Tilia cordata 'Greenspire—Greenspire Littleleaf Linden (P.P. No. 2086)

This introduction from New Jersey has an upright narrow-oval form
and a very symmetrical character.

Ulmus parvifolia--(True)% Chinese Elm

This differs markedly from the undesirable Ulmus pumila (Siberian
elm) which is often erroneously sold as Chinese elm. The foliage is
small and dark green and the flaking bark on older trees' adds interest-
ting winter character. The tree is small, growing to 30 feet in height,
and has a good compact rounded form. Most selections are resistant to
insect and disease pests.
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ZeIkova s er rat a--Jap ane s e Zelkova

This long existing Asiatic species has been long neglected and
should be recognized for its attractive vase-shaped habit and resistance
to elm diseasees. The small elm-like foliage turns an attractive
russet color in the fall. The attractive cherry-like bark adds another
ornamental feature* The ultimate height is lj.0-̂ 0 feet*

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969. Research
Summary 1+.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.
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THE COTONEASTERS

P. C* Kozel and K« W* Reisch
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Taxonomically the cotoneasters. are deciduous or evergreen shrubs
having small buds with several imbricate scales* The leaves are alter-
nate, short petioled, entire, with subulate stipules* The flowers are
white or pinkish in few to many flowered corymbs, sometimes solitary,
terminal in short lateral-branches * Fruits are red or black small
pomaceous drupes with two to five seeds per fruit* The name cotoneaster
was derived from the ancient Greek word Cotonea, meaning quince, and
the words ad instar are frequently used to express likeness.

Pew ornamental shrubs are capable of lending as much dignity and
charm to the landscape picture as the cotoneasters. Whether it be
the dwarf types which nestle in the rock garden, the larger formal
species in the foundation planting, or the bushy upright specimens
dominating the border, they are always welcomed additions* Varying as
greatly as they do in size, form, and fruiting characteristics, coton-
easters have a place in every part of the landscape development*

Fancies change greatly regarding styles in ornamental plants*
Not long ago the selection of a shrub for foundation or border plant-
ings would have been governed largely by its flowering characteristics*
If its flower was pleasing, large, and colorful, the plant would be
used* Today homeowners realize that the flower is not the only factor
which distinguishes a useful plant from njust another" plant* Above
all, the form, habit, and twig characteristics of the plant should
govern the extensiveness of its use* Where can a greater array of form
be found than in the genus cotoneaster? It would seem that every pos-
sible form is available except a narrow, conical one which is exceed-
ingly scarce in deciduous ornamental shrubs.

The type of foliage and the fruiting habit should be given careful
consideration when plants are chosen for landscape use* When one stops
to consider the fact that the foliage graces deciduous plants in the
northern states about 7 months of the year, while the flower at its
best passes within a month on the majority of plants, it is apparent
that foliage is an important factor in the proper selection of landscape
material*

The cotoneasters excel many of the more common plants from the
standpoint of their excellent foliage* The few evergreen types with
their small, glossy green leaves overshadow the others* Those with
semi-evergreen foliage, the leaves not falling until mid-winter, may
greatly enhance the beauty of the rock garden or border planting* The
refined and usually small leaves of the deciduous types persist with
a fine green color after many of their neighbors have dropped their
foliage in the autumn* The charming grayish-green foliage of Coton-
easter francheti, the Franchet cotoneaster, combined with the beautiful
red fall foliage color of Cotoneaster divaricata, the spreading coton-
easter, is seldom equalled in beauty* Other types with their glossy
green foliage add their charm to a planting.
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Much greater use should be given to berry-bearing shrubs. The
cotoneasters equal and surpass most shrubs in this respect. Fruits in
colors of red, scarlet, orange, purple, and black are produced abun-
dantly on upright or long drooping branches and reach the height of thei
effectiveness in October and November when a touch of color is needed
in the garden. Many types retain their fruits until well into the
winter.

Almost without exception, the cotoneasters make excellent specimen'
plants. They may be said to be at their best when used alone or in
mass plantings where their individuality is not lost. Prom the many
species, it is difficult to choose a few which are really more out-
standing than the others. Cotoneaster divaricata, with its arching
branches, glossy green foliage and bright red fruits; Gotoneaster
zabeli, with slender spreading branches, gray-green foliage turning
yellow in autumn, and bright red fruits; and Cotoneaster simonsi, the
Simons cotoneaster, with an upright habit of growth, dark green foliage
and scarlet fruits may be mentioned * Few types can excel the evergreen
or semi-evergreen Cotoneaster salicifolia floccosa with its narrow,
glossy green leaves and bright red fruits. Possibly above all should
be mentioned Cotoneaster apiculata, a semi-evergreen type reaching to
5 feet or more, with small glossy green leaves and large red fruits.
It is a perfectly hardy type with excellent foliage and fruit. The
black fruiting species, Cotoneaster foveolata, with its spreading
branches, large dull green leaves; Cotoneaster acutifoila, the Peking
cotoneaster, a very hardy type; Cotoneaster nitens with lustrous dark
green foliage and purplish black fruits; and Cotoneaster lucida with
upright habit and glossy green leaves should not be overlooked.

The species suitable as specimen plants may also be used to excel-
lent advantage in the border and for foundation plantings. The formal
rounded forms of Gotoneaster divaricata and Cotoneaster dielsiana
provide fine foundation plants which may be used on either side of the
entrance, supplanting the too frequently used Mugho pine. At other
points in the foundation planting, the Simons and Zabeli species may
be used* At the back of the border, the larger types such as Coton-
easter racemiflora and its variety songarica, Cotoneaster multlflora
and its var ie t y clil oc arp a, and Co tone aster n I tens may be used* At
the front, any of the lower types already mentioned may be effectively
planted. These species vary in size from 1 to 2 feet with Cotoneaster
horizontalis, C. adpressa, and C. microphylla, through sizes 6 to it)
feet as with Gotoneaster divaricata, G. dielsiana, C. zabeli, G. foveo-
lata, C. lucida, and C. simonsi, to those which reach 10 to 12 feet
as with G. acutifolia, C» acuminata, and C. racemiflora songarica.

The cotoneasters are at home in the rock garden and when bordering
pools. For a background, so necessary for the proper development of a
rock garden, many of the larger types will create an interesting set-
ting. The long drooping branches of Cotoneaster zabeli and Cotoneaster
hupehensis make these plants especially adapted for this purpose. In
the rock garden proper, points of interest may be developed by the use
of the evergreen types, Gotoneaster microphylla, the rockspray, and
the newer Cotoneaster dammeri. Excellent companions of these are the
semi-evergreen species Cotoneaster adpressa, the creeping cotoneaster,
and Gotoneaster horizontalis, the rock cotoneaster. The creeping and
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and'larger than most of the others. Other attractive flowering forms
which should be mentioned are C. multiflora var. calacarpa, C. divari-
cata, and C « hupehensis .

The culture of the cotoneaster is not especially exacting. With
a rich, well drained, medium loam soil, reasonable success may be
expected. These plants prefer a slightly acid soil and a mulch during
the summer and winter periods. Nothing is better for this purpose than
peat moss. It is considered safest to transplant cotoneasters in the
spring but fall transplanting is usually quite successful.

The cotoneasters. as most of our ornamental plants, are troubled
by certain insects and diseases. The ever-present red spider occasion-
ally destroys the effective leaf foliage. This pest may be controlled
by the use of one of many miticides available commercially.

More troublesome are the scale insects which frequently do con-
siderable damage. The cotoneaster scale may be successfully controlled
by sprays, with malathion applied about mid-May when the scales are in
t'he crawling stage.

Aphids, which are sometimes troublesome, may be readily controlled
with any of several insecticides such as Silvex, DDT, or methoxychlor.

The only disease of a serious nature attacking this group of plants
is blight. This is a bacterial disease which usually starts at the
tips of the branches and works down, leaving a fire-injured appearance.
The best means of control is to cut out and burn the diseased portions.
The cut should be made well below the diseased parts and the cut dis-
infected with corrosive sublimate*

Even though these troubles should not be overlooked, they are not
so serious that this fine group of plants should be omitted from the
landscape. Any group of plants which embodies so many outstanding
characteristics as the cotoneasters should find a place in every land-
scape planting.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research--19£>9* Research
Summary li.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio* September 1969*
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DWARF APPLE TREES FOR THE AMATEUR AND THE PROFESSIONAL

Freeman S. Hewlett
Department of Horticulture

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Apple trees of various sizes are now available for both the
interested amateur and the up-to-date commercial grower. The home
gardener interested In producing fruits no longer needs to be unduly
concerned about the control of insects and diseases. A decade or more
ago, due to the lack of satisfactory spray equipment and unsatisfactory
pesticides, it was a questionable enterprise for a home gardener to
attempt to produce very dwarf trees* The situation has radically
changed and an individual no longer needs to fear that the paint on
his house may become discolored while attempting to control the ravages
of insects and diseases*

In plantings at Horticultural Research Unit 2 at the Researc.h
Center, dwarf apple trees have been propagated on the very dwarfing
Mailing IX as well as on the semi-dwarfing Mailing VII. Since these
plantings were established, another dwarfing rootstock called Mailing
26 has become available In nurseries* Trees propagated on this root-
stock will develop somewhat larger than those on Mailing IX but will
be distinctly smaller than those on Mailing VII. In fact, it Is prob-
able that Mailing 26 will become very popular with the amateur fruit
grower and no doubt commercial growers will purchase trees on this
rootstock as well* At maturity, trees on Mailing 26 will be less than
half the size of those on Mailing VII and possibly double the size of
those on Mailing IX.

The amateur may wish to establish trees on Mailing IX and Mailing
26. Such trees may be planted singly and supported by wood stakes or
attached to wires stretched between posts similar to the manner used
In grape culture. The commercial grower may wish to utilize Mailing
26 as a so-called filler between trees propagated on the semi-dwarfing
Mailing VII or the rather new Malling-Merton 106* Even the hedge row
may have some practical use for the commercial grower if he sells his
fruit through his farm or roadside market.

Trees on Mailing IX and Mailing 26 may be planted in grass. The
trees should not be planted deep since the point of union of stock and
scion should be 2 inches above the soil surface. The trees must be
staked throughout their antire life, since the roots grow rather shallow,
In consequence, the trees will suffer more from lack of moisture than
those .on standard non-*dwarfing rootstocks* The grass must be mowed
rather frequently. Weed control chemicals, particularly Paraquat, may
be used to control grass and weed growth under the trees.

The fruits on such trees will become very well colored and develop
excellent quality. Naturally, the number of fruits is largely propor-
tional to tree size. Several trees may be planted within a small space.
Trees 11 years old on Mailing IX at Horticultural Research Unit 2 are
now about 6 feet tall. Pest control is not a difficult procedure if a
regular spray schedule is followed utilizing the proper materials.
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Further Information on dwarf apple trees may be obtained, from the
Department of Horticulture, Ohio Agricultural Research and Development
Center, Wooster, Ohio 1̂ 691.

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—19&9* Research
Summary l±Q9 Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio* September 1969*
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THE TROUBLES OP TREES

Robert E* Partyka
Extension Plant Pathologist

Ohio Cooperative Extension Service

Trees are a valuable asset to property. They provide valuable
shade during the summer ,and help to distract from the bleakness of
winter. Trees also help to provide the setting for the home and aid
in aesthetic appeal* Trees are valuable in providing the proper atmos-
phere in a residential community and they help offset the bareness of
stone, brick, glass, and steel in the downtown area of a city. All in
all, trees are important in day-to-day living and are often taken for
granted.

Little thought is given to a tree until it begins to die. Then
everything possible is done to save it. Unfortunately, in many cases,
once the tree begins to die, there is little which can be done other
than to remove it and start over again. The following discussion
points out some of the problems encountered with trees and suggests
some solutions.

FOLIAG-E DISEASES

A number of disease-causing organisms can attack trees. One of
the most outstanding which occurs in the spring is anthracnose. This
type of disease is caused by several closely related fungi which attack
a number of different plants. Exceptionally wet seasons usually favor
the disease. Symptoms vary among species of trees; however, dead areas
in the foliage are common for all.

Anthracnose of maple (Pig. l) develops as small to large, circular
to irregular, light brown areas of dead tissue. Norway maple may show
purple to brown narrow lines along the veins, extending to the leaf
margins. Linden shows irregular light-brown spots, particularly along
the veins. Red oak leaves show small scattered brown spots. On white
oak (Pig. 2), large brown areas which tend to follow the veins to the
margin are evident. Early infection on sycamore (Pig. 3) appsa^s
similar to frost injury in that young leaves are killed. Later infec-
tion appears as small to large, irregular, brown areas adjacent to and
centering around diseased spots on the midribs and lateral veins of
mature leaves*

Anthracnose can be readily controlled with fungicide sprays such
as ferbam or zineb for homeowner use or the phenylmercury fungicides
for the commercial applicator* Timing is very important. The sprays
must be put on as soon as the buds begin to break. This is often early
in the spring at a time when many people may not be ready to start
spring work. At this time of the year, green growth is not visible and
disease problems are of minor concern. After the leaves turn brown,
little can be done other than to spray and protect new growth. However,
weather conditions often change later in the spring or early summer
and suppress further development of the disease*

If a tree is not or cannot be sprayed to protect the foliage,
fertilizer should be applied in the prescribed manner to maintain vigor





of the tree* Anthracnose seldom kills a tree but it may weaken the
tree and allow secondary organisms to enter and eventually kill it,
Anthracnose is often unsightly for a short time in the spring and early
summer until new leaves grow*

Many leaf spot diseases of shade trees cause considerable worry
and concern (Figs. 1|. and £)4 Many of these diseases are noticed in
midsummer because of falling leaves* However, the damage actually
done is rarely as serious as the symptoms suggest* Since many of these
leaf spotting fungi live overwinter in the infected leaves which fall
to the ground, the leaves should be raked and burned or composted*

A spray program in the early spring using ferbam or a fixed
copper will prevent leaf spot but in most cases this is not essential*
Fertilizing the tree to maintain vigor is usually sufficient and, if
the disease occurs year after year, a spray program may be initiated to
obtain control.*

A black growth on the leaves or needles of various trees is often
found in late summer* This is called sooty mold (Pigs* 6 and 7)* Al-
though alarming in appearance, it is not serious* The mold is caused
by several fungi which live on the honeydew which has been secreted
by various insects* The density of the black coating will depend on
the amount of honeydew present*

The black mold looks like soot growing on leaves and branches and
during dry weather may resemble tissue paper which often blows off in
fragments. The sooty molds do not obtain food directly from the plant
but the black membrane is unsightly and interferes with photosynthesis*
A control program directed against various insects which secrete honey-
dew will control this particular problem.

WILT DISEASES

The yellowing and wilting of leaves and die-back of certain
branches on a tree may be due to vascular organisms which invade the
tree and disrupt the movement of water and nutrients* If a branch
dies suddenly and the remainder of the tree appears to be" healthy,
the problem may be due to verticillium wilt* Infected branches often
have an olive-green to black discoloration in the young sapwood (Pig* 8)'
However, many times the discoloration occurs some distance from visibly
wilted twigs and branches* Verticillium affects maple, black locust,
catalpa, elm, flowering almond, ailanthus, Kentucky coffee tree,
Japanese barberry, linden, privet, redbud, smoke tree, sumac, tulip
tree, viburnum, yellow wood, and London plane tree* Samples from in-
fected branches should be checked in a laboratory for the presence of
the organism*

Trees showing general and severe infection by the wilt fungus
cannot be saved and should be removed* Individual infected branches
can be pruned and the tree fertilized to improve vigor* In some cases,
the tree may survive for many years after such a treatment but at other
times the tree will continue to decline and die*

When yellowing and wilting of leaves and die-back occurs on elm,
there is a good possibility that the fungus causing Dutch elm disease





is present (Pig. 9)* A brown discoloration under the bark may indicate
this. However, positive identification is necessary through laboratory
tests becasue other fungi may attack the tree and cause similar symptoms,
If the tree is infected with Dutch elm disease, it will have to be re-
moved as there is no cure* If cephalosporium or verticilliura are
present, the procedures outlined under verticillium should be followed.

IRON CHLOROSIS

A general yellowing of the leaves of pin oak, maple, and sweet
gum, with the veins often appearing very green in contrast to the
surrounding tissue, is due to iron chlorosis (Pig* 10)* Twig growth
may be reduced and the plant stunted* If the condition is severe,
the tissue between the leaf veins or along the leaf margins may die
(Pig* 11). Entire terminals may die if the condition is left uncor-
rected. This is often found in locations where the soil pH is above 7-

If no root or trunk injury is apparent, applications of chelated
iron or ferrous sulfate will correct the problem. Use the chelated
iron according to directions. Ferrous sulfate can be sprayed on the
foliage at the rate of 2|r oz. per 3 gallons of water or applied to the
soil using a 50-50 mixture of ferrous sulfate and powdered sulfur.
The mixture should be used at the rate of 1 Ib. for each inch of trunk
diameter and should be applied by placing in holes, 12-18 inches deep,
which are spaced around the trunk of the tree 2 feet apart in a circle
coinciding with the tips of the branches. The material should be washed
into the soil.

SCORCH

One of the most common problems on trees, both deciduous and
evergreens, is leaf scorch or water shortage. This condition is usually
more noticeable during hot, dry weather or when hot, dry winds have
been blowing. The affected leaves become bronzed in irregular areas,
usually from the margin inward (Pig. 12). Later, the tissue becomes
dry and turns brown. In some cases, dying tissue can be seen between
the veins of the leaf, starting at the margin and progressing inward
toward the midrib. Sometimes small, angular, brownish specks appear
in this area before all the tissue dies (Pig. 13)• Leaves on one side
of a tree may be affected while the remainder of the tree appears
normal.

Since scorch is often caused by an insufficient supply of water
to the leaves at a critical time, one should look for possible factors
which may be limiting water uptake by the plant. Heat reflection from
buildings and paved surfaces may be important in some areas and gen-
erally would affect the leaves on one side of the tree.

Root injury is common when water, gas, and sewer line construction
has resulted in the removal of many roots (Pig* lî .). Root injury may
also be associated with dry weather during the summer. Secondary
fungi may enter injured roots and further restrict water uptake.
Excess water in the soil, especially during the growing season, will
have the same effect, resulting in death of roots. Actively growing
roots require oxygen and with a saturated soil, oxygen is rapidly de-
pleted and some death of the roots occurs. The heavy rains of May 1968
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provide a good example of this* Again, secondary fungi may enter and
further limit water uptake, causing leaf scorch or needle die-back in
the case of evergreens*

Paved surfaces (Fig. 15) limit water and oxygen infiltration and
this becomes important when a paved surface is put in over an estab-
lished root system* Oxygen and water depletion kills some of the roots
and results in scorch to the leaves.

Fill dirt (Fig. 16) applied over an established root system of a
large tree will suffocate the roots and kill them, thus limiting the
absorbing power of the roots and restricting the amount of water avail-
able to the leaves. Beech trees with shallow^roots are easily killed
by fill dirt or by the removal of soil from an established root system
area. The presence of disease cankers or large injured areas on
branches or the trunk of a tree will limit water uptake.

Mechanical damage from power lawn mowers is a common cause of
scorch on small trees in home lawns. Secondary fungi enter the injured
tissue arid eventually kill the tree. Vascular wilts have been mentione
and will result in scorch symptoms before death of the branch or tree*

Girdling roots (Fig. 17) at the base of the tree will restrict
water movement in the trunk and produce scorch symptoms. This often
shows up on one side of the tree at first.

Improving water relations to the tree will help prevent scorch.
Try to prevent root damage if construction is done in the area. If
roots are cut, top prune the tree to maintain a better top to root
ratio. Remove disease cankers if present. Remove girdling roots if
present and fertilize the tree with a mixture containing a high amount
of potash. Serious root damage caused by deep fill dirt for an ex-
tended period of time cannot be corrected. Root damage due to excess
soil moisture can be helped by fertilizing the tree if it continues to
grow in the spring. Often severe root damage will kill the tree or in
the case of evergreens the tree will fail to leaf out or grow.

CANKER DISEASES

Canker diseases are common on many ornamental trees and shrubs.
They are destructive because they often are not discovered until it is
too late. When symptoms appear, the control measures often are such
that the shape of the plant is drastically changed or else it must be
removed.

The most striking symptoms of canker diseases are the browning of
leaves and the death of branches. Branches may die starting with
those nearest the ground and slowly progressing upward as with spruce
canker or they may die near the top of the tree*. When branches die
suddenly, the area immediately below the dead part should be examined
for possible canker.

Cankers often appear as slightly sunken areas which are different
in color from the remaining tissue. The cankered area may be covered
with the fruiting bodies of the fungus, as with Cytospora canker
(Fig. 18). In some cases the area is not sunken but the tissue is dead
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and is covered with distinctive fruiting bodies of the fungus. With
many evergreens, patches of white pitch or resin may appear in the
bark of the dead or dying area. Some cankers are sunken with definite
cracks while in other cases the affected cankers are slightly raised
above the healthy tissue. Healthy trees usually are not affected by
canker diseases. If cankers are present, they must be pruned out.
In some cases, complete removal of the tree will be necessary if the
canker is located on the main trunk.

HERBICIDES

All problems of trees are not due to disease-causing organisms.
In some cases, man-made materials and their misuse play an important
role in the well-being of a tree. This has been evident since the
advent of herbicides for the control of weeds in lawn areas where many
trees are growing. Compounds such as 2,ljXD and dicamba have resulted
in leaf distortion (Pig. 19) and in some cases actual death of the
trees (Pig. 20). In some cases, the herbicide drifted from the area
of application to another location. Wind may play a role in this case
by carrying spray droplets. In a few cases, materials applied to the
soil surface just prior to a heavy rain have moved with the water to
a lower area, resulting in tree damage at another location. Outright
mistakes in use and failure to read directions when applying herbicides
have often resulted in injury to trees.

Severely affected plants will die or may remain in poor condition
for a few years before dying. Mild cases of herbicide damage may often
be overcome by the use of fertilizer to stimulate new growth.

AIR POLLUTION

The effects of certain air pollutants on trees is difficult to
assess but is something which must be considered in many highly in-
dustrialized areas. Evergreens often show evidence of air pollution
as narrow yellow bands on the needles. In some cases, tip die-back
is common. This is evident with evergreens along the roadside,
especially on hills where truck exhaust fumes are a factor. In the
case of ozone injury to white pine, there is a severe reduction in
growth. Some compounds will cause a marginal burn while in other cases
definite spots appear on the foliage.

Specific patterns on the needles or leaves at a certain stage of
growth, location of injury on the tree, and the size of the area affected
are helpful in determining this type of damage. Eliminating sources of
pollution or using tolerant"varieties may be the only control in areas
where injury is common.

With all of the above problems of trees, it is a wonder that trees
survive at all in many areas. In most cases, however, all of these
problems do not occur at once or every year. In fact, the reason some
problems develop is that certain conditions occur so infrequently, such
as excessive rains after several years of good growing conditions.

Recognizing some of the previously mentioned factors may be helpful
in diagnosing problems which will continue to occur as trees are planted
in various locations, whether in the home yard, industrial location,
recreational parks, or along the highway*
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SUSCEPTIBILITY OP FLOWERING CRABAPPLES TO APPLE SCAB

Elton M. Smith
Extension Specialist, Landscape Horticulture

The Ohio State University

Species and cultivars of flowering crabapples are listed below as
to their susceptibility to apple scab during 1968. Observations and
recordings were conducted in three commercial tree nurseries in Ohio
and at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center in Wooster.
The prevalence and severity of apple scab varies from year to year,
depending on environmental conditions* It should be noted that this
compilation is based on records during raid-summer 1968.

'Almey'
TAmisk!
1Arrow*
M. brevipes
'Cheals Crimson1

M. coronaria
M. coronaria

'Charlotte '
!Cowichan r

SUSCEPTIBLE

'Echtermeyer'
'Geneva'
'Hopa'
'Hopa Rosea'
'Jay Darling'
M. lancifolia
M. prunifolia 'Rinki'
M. purpurea
M. purpurea 'Aldenhamensis'

SLIGHTLY SUSCEPTIBLE

M, purpurea 1EleyiT

'Radiant'
M. robusta !ErectaT

'Simcoe!

M. spectabilis
'Albi-Plena'

'Strathmore T

1Vanguard'
'Wabiskaw !

M. arnoldiana
M. baceata
M* baccata 'Columnaris1
!Crimson Brilliant1

'Dorothea1

'Flame T

M. gloriosa

M. atrosanguinea
M. baccata 'Jacki'
'Bob White'
'Chestnut'
M. coronaria

'Nieuwlandiana'
floribunda
floribunda 'Cole'
florentina
glaucescens
halliana 'Parkmani'

M. hartwigi
'Hillier'
M. hupehensis
M. halliana

M,
M,

M

'Henry Dupont'
'Katherine'
'Oakes'
'Pink Beauty'
M. pumila

'Niedzwetzkyana'
'Purple Wave'

RESISTANT

'Klehms'
'Liset'
'Makamik'
'Marshall Oyama'
'Mary Potter'
M, micromalus
'Minnesota 114.72 '
'Patricia'
'Prairie Rose'
'Prince Georges'
M. purpurea 'Lemoine'
M. robusta
M. robusta 'Leucocarpa1

M. robusta 'Persicifolia'
'Rosseau'

'Red Jade'
'Red Silver'
M. scheideckeri
'Scugog'
M. sublobata
M. transitoria
'Wilson!

'Rudolph1

M. sargenti
M* sargenti 'Rosea1

M. Sikkimensis
' Sissipuk'
'Snowdrift'
M. spectabilis

'Riversi'
'Sundog'
M. tschonoski
'Van Eseltine'
'White Angel1

M. yunnanensis
'Veitchi'

M. zumi 'Calocarpa'
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Susceptible—very prevalent with some defoliation.

Slightly Susceptible—mild to medium prevalence with no appreci-
able leaf drop.

Resistant—none or occasionally a very light infection on leaves

Lawn and Ornamentals Research--1969• Research
Summary lj.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 1969.
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PLANT-WATER RELATIONSHIPS

Robert ¥. Miller
Department of Agronomy

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

Proper watering is probably the most difficult management practice
encountered by turfgrass managers* It is complicated by many factors
affecting absorption of water from soils and loss of water from plants.

Water is involved either directly or indirectly in almost every
process occurring in plants. It is one of the raw materials used in
photosynthesis and is released as an end product in respiration. Water
is a reagent necessary for many reactions and processes, such as starch
digestion. Water is a solvent in which sugars, salts, and other solutes
move through the plant* Cell turgidity necessary for plant growth is
dependent upon the amount of water in the plant. A turgid plant also
is more wear-resistant than a wilted plant. Water makes up the major
part of the fresh weight of growing plants--75 to 90 percent in grasses
and more in some other plants* The water content of wilted tissue, how-
ever, may be 60 percent or lower.

In turfgrass, more than in many other plants, water is important
as a coolant. Heat from the plant is used in evaporation of water
during transpiration, resulting in a lowering of the temperature of the
leaf surface. Inadequate water in plants may result in closing of
stomata, interfering with the entrance of carbon dioxide which is neces-
sary in photosynthesis* Opening of stomata also is dependent on plant
water content. Water stress in plants reduces photosynthesis directly
by dehydrating protoplasm and thus lowering its efficiency. The rate
of photosynthesis has been reported to decrease in some species before
visual wilting occurs*

Disease in turfgrass is related to water. Free water is necessary
for the germination and development of some diseases. Guttation water,
water exuded by the leaf during the night, contains substances known
to favor the growth of certain disease organisms.

Plant growth is controlled by the water balance and the turgidity
of plant cells. Water balance, in turn, is determined by the amount
of water a plant can take up from the soil in relation to the amount
used in transpiration and in growth processes, mainly photosynthesis.
Less than 1 percent of the water absorbed by a plant is used in .photo-
synthesis and therefore is not a dominant factor affecting water
balance.

WATER ABSORPTION BY PLANTS

It is apparent that if a favorable water balance is to be main-
tained, absorption must equal or exceed water used in transpiration.
Some of the factors which influence the rate of absorption of water are:

Amount of Available Water. Water becomes progressively less
available as the water content of the soil decreases, especially in
leavier soils. As soil moisture is depleted, the osmotic pressure in
bhe rootzone increases and growth is affected as shown in the figure
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Root System of Plant. The rate of root growth, the number ol
roots'^and the depth of the root system affect the amount of water
absorbed from soils. Grass root systems are affected by several soil
and turf management practices. Excessive fertilization stimulates top
growth at the expense of the roots. Diseases, insects, and nematodes
feen on roots and must be controlled if they become a problem. Low
mowing and/or frequent mowing adversely affect grass roots. Poor soil
aeration^ low soil permeability, low soil pH, and high soil temperature
reduce grass root growth 01 , in the case of ver^y high soil temperatures,
cause dieback of established roots. Some pesticides have been found
to retard root growth, even though there is no visual damage to above-
ground parts of the plant. Various other toxic materials sometimes
affect root growth. Excessive soil moisture slows root growth by
affecting factors such as soil aeration and compaction.

WATER LOSS FROM PLAfTJ

It was mentioned before that transpiration is the process by which
plants lose most of the water absorbed by roots. Transpiration is the
evaporation of water from the plant and the subsequent diffusion of the
vapor into the atmosphere surrounding the plant. Although most of the
water lost is transpired through leaf stomata, transpiration may occui
from the surface of any plant organ. Loss of water occurs from the
outer layer of cells. The cuticle, which is the outer layer of the
epidermal walls, governs this loss according to its thickness and wax
content, The process by which water Is lost in this manner is called
cuticular transpiration»

Stomata are small kidpey-shaped pores in the epidermis of leaves
and stems* Evaporation of water from the cell walls to intercellular
spaces inside the leaf and the subsequent diffusion through stomata
into the atmosphere is called stomatal transpiration. This process
accounts for 85 to 95 percent of water loss from plants.

Stomata open and close. Normally they are closed at night and
open at least part of the day. Unless other conditions are limiting,
storaata of turfgrasses open upon exposure to light. If water loss
from plants exceeds uptake by roots, a negative water balance occurs
in plants and brings about a partial to complete closure of stomata.
Either low or high temperature may result in partial stomatal closure.

The anount of water lost through transpiration varies according
to Internal and external conditions of plants. Some factors are:

Amount of Moisture In the Atmosphere. In simple terms, the loss
of water from plants will be greater as the air surrounding the plant
becomes drier. Observant turfgrass managers know that grass damage
is more likely to occur from wilting during days when the air is dry.

Temperature. Within limits, loss of water from grasses increases
as temperatures become higher. Water stress in plants is often greater
during dry hot days.

Wind. The rate of transpiration is accelerated by wind passing
over the surface of the plant.



Moisture Content of the Plant* More water is transpired by plants
as the leaf moisture content is increased*

Grass Species. Differences in morphological and physiological
characteristics of grass species affect transpiration. Deep-rooted
grasses will lose more total water but maintain a better water balance
within the plants than grasses with shallow roots* The same is true
for grasses with more total roots or for grasses which have a rapid
rate of root growth* Grasses such as red fescue which have reduced
leaf surface areas also will have a lower transpiration rate* The
leaves of some grasses such as Kentucky bluegrass and red fescue roll
or fold when moisture stress occurs in the leaf* This results in re-
ducing the transpiration rate* Stomata of some species open and close
rapidly and lose less water through transpiration than species in which
stomata open and close at a slower rate* Other factors resulting in
reduced loss of water include a higher root-shoot ratio, an increased
thickness of the cuticle, a reduction in the number of stomata, and
alterations in the pattern of distribution of stomata*

WATER USE BY GRASSES

The total amount of water used by grasses ranges from 0*1 to 0*3
inch per day under normal conditions. "When conditions are extremely
favorable for transpiration, the rate may be as high as 0*I|_ inch per
day.

Some factors which may increase the water-use rate include in-
creased traffic, rapid plant growth, low osmotic pressure in the soil
solution, increased transpiration rate, high management levels, and
the particular turfgrass species in question*

MANAGEMENT FACTORS TO IMPROVE WATER UTILIZATION

Several management practices alter the efficiency of water avail-
able for plant use* Some of these are:

Mowing Practices* Lowering the mowing height reduces the effi-
ciency of water utilization* As the height of mowing is lowered, the
number of roots produced and the depth of the root system is reduced*
Higher mowed grasses actually have greater water-use rates than low-cut
grasses but the loss in uptake of water because of poorer root systems
more than overrides any advantage of lower mowing* Infrequent mowing
also reduces the efficiency of water utilization for the same reasons*
The use of a dull or improperly adjusted mower will increase the water-
use rate of grasses*

Irrigation Practices* Excessive watering of grasses results in a
poor root system, increases the water-use rate, and decreases water
absorption by the plant.

Fertility Level* Excessive nitrogen fertilization of turfgrasses
stimulates top growth, reduces root growth, increases the water-use
rate, and lowers turf quality*

Turfgrass Pests* Turfgrasses injured by diseases or insects will
have higher water-use rates than healthy grasses*
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Traffic. Grasses worn by traffic have high water-use rates.
Turf should be managed whenever possible to prevent concentration of
traffic.

Soil Aeration. Grasses grown on poorly aerated soil are in-
efficient in water utilization. Several management factors mentioned
above affect soil aeration. Good management, along with the use of
mechanical devices for soil aeration, will improve water-use efficiency

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969* Research
Summary Lj.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio. September 19&9*
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WINTER NITROGEN FERTILIZATION OP MERION KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

P. R. Henderlong and R. R. Davis
Department of Agronomy

Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center

The desirability of a late summer or early autumn application of
a complete fertilizer (containing all three major fertilizer nutrients--
nitrogen , phosphorus, and potassium) for an annual maintenance program
is a rather well-established concept. This concept for maintenance
fertilization should not be confused with the more recent or relatively
new concept of late autumn and winter nitrogen fertilization. This new
concept of winter nitrogen fertilization to maintain better winter
color (green) and encourage more vigorous root growth of cool season
grasses originated in the "transition zone11 (Virginia).

Basically, the winter nitrogen fertilization program involves
either monthly or bi-monthly applications of soluble nitrogen fertili-
zers from about October through February. The rate of any individual
application should not exceed 1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft. of actual nitrogen.
An application of 1 Ib. of actual nitrogen per 1000 sq. ft. in October,
December, and February was reported as the best overall winter nitrogen
fertilization program for the Virginia area.

Under Virginia climatic conditions, the winter N fertilization
program was successful for Kentucky bluegrass, bentgrass, and tall
fescue. The winter N fertilization under Virginia conditions resulted
in increased carbohydrate synthesis (greater photosynthetic rates),
root growth and development, stimulation of basal shoot or tiller de-
velopment, and no deleterious effect or increase in winter injury.

Previous research in Ohio and Michigan indicates that liberal
fall N fertilization causes a decrease in low temperature hardiness
of annual bluegrass, tall fescue, red fescue, and the•ryegrasses. In
general, the Great Lakes region is more prone to low temperature kill
or winter injury than the "transition zone" or region in which Virginia
is located. More critical research studies comparable to those con-
ducted in Virginia are needed in the Great Lakes region to evaluate
the adaptability of the winter N fertilization concept or program to
latitude and winter conditions in this region.

A research study was initiated in the autumn of 1967 at Wooster
to provide preliminary information on the adaptability of the winter N
fertilization program for Ohio. The experimental area was an estab-
lished stand of Merion Kentucky bluegrass. Ammonium nitrate has been
used as the source of soluble nitrogen* The entire plot area is
treated uniformly with lime, phosphorus, and potassium to maintain
adequate levels of each.

The respective nitrogen treatments are applied at the beginning
of each month. All clippings are removed. Two mowing height treat-
ments are imposed in this study. One block is mowed continuously at
1 1/2 inches, the other block is mowed at 1 1/2 inches throughout the
spring and summer seasons and then gradually reduced to 3/4 inch
starting in September*
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Color ratings are generally taken mid-monthly. Clipping samples
are taken for nitrogen analysis concurrently with the color ratings
which are shown in the table* The study has not been conducted for a
long enough period to permit any definite conclusions at this time*
The preliminary results, however, are rather promising* Thus far,
there has been no indication of increased winter injury and winter color
has been improved to some degree with the winter nitrogen fertilization
program*

Lawn and Ornamentals Research—1969* Research
Summary Ij.0, Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center, Wooster, Ohio* September 1969.
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